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Jas. H. Harwell 
New Manager of 
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Three bus loads of (Goodwill 
Tnppt*rs will iiring the official 
•Howdy” of tlie state's capital 
city. alon>» wi'h entertainment 
of the Kiltie ind to Rurkbur 
nett on Thiir, t'uy. April 21s( at 
9 OC a. m

Star attract! o of the visit will 
be the famous all {>irl Kiltie 
Rand of Ame an Legion I’ost 
\o. 3o in Oklahoma City. The 
hand was first formed in the 
early 1920’s under the direction 
of Captain E. 0. Fry. After his 
death in 1942, it was sponsored 
by the Oklahoma City Chamber 
of Commerce, with A. M. Ken
ney as its director In 1948, the 
American Legion assumed spon
sorship

Mr. Kenney, who has had two 
daughters in the band, will 
again accompany the band this 
year on its trip to Southwest 
Oklahoma and North Texas on 
•April 20. 21 and 22nd.

Throughout its life, the Kiltie 
band has enjoyed several distinc
tions. It is unique in that it is 
the only all-girl band in the 
United States which plays au
thentic Scottish instruments.

Thirty members of the band, 
including two mascots, will 
play and parade here Each 
member will be dressed in Scot
tish uniforms and will play 
Scottish instruments.

In addition to the fine march
ing band, there is. within the 
organi/ation. a fine drill team 
who makes a colorful spectacle 
in their precision movements 
This team is under the tutor
ship of a representative of the 
United States Marine Corps who 
are past masters of close order 
and fancy drill

.Most of the girls are of high 
school age They have a terrific 
stamina which enables them to 
play several programs & march 
each day. This goes on for three 
days on the annual Goodwill 
tour .\11 of the girls look for
ward to the annual Goodwill 
Tour and practice for 2 months 
in advance on special routines.

Entrance standards for the 
Kilties are very high and only- 
girls with the highest moral 
standards and musical abilities 
are considered Many of the first 
members back in the '20's have 
had their daughters or grand
daughters playing in the Kiltie 
Band. One of the members of 
this year’s group is the daugh
ter of the Mayor of Oklahoma 
City.

--------------- (>---------------
FRIENDLY BLUEBIRDS

We met Wednesday, April 13 
at the home of our leader, Mrs. 
Glenn Ladd. Mrs. Ladd and Mrs. 
Paul Fisher surprised us with 
an Easter egg hunt.

Karen Metz found the golden 
egg and won a toy duck. Treva 
Ladd found the most eggs and 
also won a prize.

Mrs. I>add and Charlotte Wal
lace served refreshments to the 
following girls: Linda Fisher,
Sheri Garland. Barbara Koenig, 
Treva Ladd. Karen Metz, Diana 
Swan. .Ian Vincent, Pam Six. 
Kathryn Reed and Lynne Kelley.

'.iv r ir ie tt  Telephone Users 
: : ^ l  Have Access to 45,000 

Ihones After Sat., April 16thT 1,000 telephones will* seven numerals.
Burkburnett’s local 

e shortly ifter mid-

\  H LI ■ Sunday, while 
M ' ’ * city sleeps, tele- 

e will put a hew ser- 
Ution which will en- 
mett residents to 
Falls without going 
operator or paying 
ice message duirge. 

-  »,'nn fof X. Sunday m o r n- 
cation  ^ichiu Palls will be 

quick as 44«ii«E a 
•oiling l3‘ street," Dub

anager for South- 
Wlde B Telephone Com-

nd i

il

er
.la Falls telephone 

. I fri'H- “ Iso be able to dial 
u-kbumett.

,f Rm'n' MM the people of 
c*n call and be 

than ev- 
said.
nude, all 
i'lMBbers

‘■Numbers here must be 
changed so that Burkburnett 
and Wichita Falls will have the 
same type numbering system, 
which is necessary to permit di
rect dialing between the two 
cities, Deu-schle pointed out.

A 11 Burkburnett telephone 
numbers are included in a new 
combined directory which also 
lists Wichita Falls numbers.

"It will be necessary for Burk
burnett telephone users to dial 
all seven digits of the number 
to call another telephone here 
or in Wichita Falls,” the man
ager said

Additional lines have been 
added between Burkburnett and 
Wichita Falls to handle the ex
pected increase in calling be
tween the two cities.

“We believe this change will 
strengthen the growing interest 
between the two cities,’ ’he add
ed.

Burkburnett now has moi/ 
than 2,000 telephones while Wi
chita Falls has passed the 44,- 
500 mark.

To Take Up Duties 
Here May 16th

Jam es H. Harwell will as
sume his duties here as 
manager of the Chamher of 
Commerce Monday, .May 16.

Mr. Harwell comes here 
highly recommended by a 
host of C. of C. personnel, 
as well as Ministers, Boy 
Scout workers and business 
associates. He was first rec
ommended to the local com
mittee by Herman Brown, a 
former Burkburnett man,' 
now manager of the Ange
lina County Chamber of 
Commerce, Lufkin. Texas.

Upon .Mr. Brown’s recom
mendation, the l(x:al five- 
man committee met with 
Mr. Harwell and discussed 
the local situation t h e  
greater part of one day. 
Following this interview the 
committee voted unanimou*- 
iy to ask .Mr. Harwell to 
come til Burkburnett.

•Jim Harwell, years of 
age, was horn and rai.sed in 
Oklahoma, where he was 
graduated from Oklahoma 
State University in S till
water in lO.-jl.

He served two years in 
.\-niy .Air Corps, t l  to IG.

Before going into Cham- 
l>er of Commerce work, .Jim 
was employeil by the Sam 
Houston .Area Council. Boy 
.Scouts of America. Me gain
ed his ( hainlier of Com
merce experience serving as 
vice-president of the Cham
ber in Tonkawa. Oklahoma, 
when Hollis McGinness was 
manager there, and has been 
manager of the Grand S a 
line. Texas, Chamber of 
Commerce since Ju ly  1. 
19.59.

He has also attended the 
Chamber Institutes in Hous-, 
ton, held by the Southw est-' 
ern Division of the U. S. 
Chamber of Commerce.

Mr. Harwell is married 
and has four children, all in 
elementary school.

It has been realized for 
.some time that the Cham
ber of Commerce could not 
function properly without 
additional personnel. For 
the past two years, Mrs. 
M arjorie Hofacket has been 
doing a wonderful job  .serv
ing both as .secretary and 
manager, but the work load 
is too great for any one 
person to handle. A good 
portion of her time is taken 
up with tax m atters, col
lecting county and state 
taxes and issuing car licens
es, She has been assisted by 
Mrs. Cassie Smith during 
rush periods.

The membership commit
tee greatly appreciates the 
increased number of mem
bers contributing to the or
ganization this year. The 
committee also appreciates | 
the co-operative sp irit o f ! 
members who a g re ^  to an : 
increase in dues, w h i c h  
would permit the organiza
tion to hire a manager and 
have money to put into e f - , 
feet a program of work 
for the mutual benefit of all. j 
The committee is hoping 
that all memljers will real
ize the need for increasing 
their yearly dues in order 
that a good program can be | 
carried out. |

In the past the complaint i 
has been made that the lo-1 
■al Chamber wasn’t accom -! 
plishing very much. With a| 
limited budget, it couldn’t , 
accomplish much. Now that 
we have a full time manager 
it behooves every one to get 
behind the program, with 
both time and money, and 
do a job we can all be 
proud of.

These shown are a group of 
Adult .Members of your local 
Burkburnett Council of Camp 
Fire. .An achievement to which 
we point with pride in this year 
which is the Golden .Anniver- 
sar> of Camp Fire. Inc.

it has taken much work and i 
cooperation of our city business 
men and women as well as par
ents and girls, to bring this 
about, and all Camp Fire mem
bers wish to express thanks to 
the people of Burkburnett for 
their support j

Our Council territory includ
es the Burkburnett Imlepend- 
ent School district. Ot present i 
there are 110 girls. Blue Birds, 
and Camp Fire, registered in 
our Council

Council Board members are: 
Pres., .Mr .A R Hill, vice pres., 

Mr Walter Riley. Secy.. Mrs 
Robert Beaver. Treas . Mrs B. 
B Six

Committee chairmen:
Program. Mrs Harry Elliott;

Training, .Mrs.
Finance, Mrs.
Camping. Mrs. D. R. Pemberton; 
Public Relations, John Brook- 
man; Awards Mrs. Jude Willing
ham, .Adult Membership. Dr. J. 
A. Davey; At Large. John Page, 
Johnny Herring, Paul Browning. 
Group Organization. Mrs. W. B. 
Halsey.

Camp Fire activities were re
activated several years ago thru 
the efforts of the Lowanna Hori
zon club with their leader, Mrs. 
Walter Riley, for which we all 
say Thank You.

--------------- 0---------------

Burk Federated 
Clubs Represented 
At District Meeting

Twenty-three Federated club 
women of Burkburnett attend
ed a District Club organizational 
meeting in Memphis. Tex, 
Tuesday, .April 12th.

•All .seven districts in the state 
of Texas met at the same time 
throughout the State to re
organize and sign new charters. 
The districts have grown so 
large is was considered advisable 
by the Slate Board to form 
more units and encourage the 
women to organize more clube.

The new district organized in 
.Memphis consists of fourteen 
counties-Hall. Childress, Harde
man Wilbarger. Wichita. Clay, 
Motley Cottle, Ford Baylor. 
■Archer Dickens, King and Knox 
and has 74 Federated clubs.

Mrs Grover C. Johnson of 
Wichita Falls prepared a Scroll 
on which all club Presidents, 
the name of the club represent
ed. all delegates and club mem
bers present signatures were 
obtained All clubs in Texas fol
lowed this same procedure. A  
photostatic copy of each of the 
Charters will be made and filed 
in .Austin "Santa Rosa”” was 
the name chosen for this district

Mrs. D L Kinard of Mem
phis presided at the meeting.

The nominating committee 
I composed of Mrs C M .Archer 
of Burkburnett. Mrs. I R Hol- 

‘ lingworth of Quanah. Mrs Faye 
Eggleston of Vernon. Mrs W. B 
Johnson of Crowell and Mrs 
Morris Higlcy of Childress pre
sented the following names for 
the slate of officers which were 
elected F’resident. Mrs P. A. 
Carpenter. 1st vice pres. Mrs. 
Frank Long. Vernon: 2nd vice 
pre.>- Mrs T J  Richards, Padu
cah: 3rd vice pre.̂  Mrs Virginia 
Browder. Memphis

The new Advisory Board is 
composed of Mrs Grover C. 

! Johnson Wichita Falls: Mrs.
John Carmichael. Vernon. Mrs. 
P .A. Carpenter, Burkburnett; 
Mrs Morns Higley. Childress; 
Mrs T J  Richards Paducah: 
and Mrs Roy Shirley. Crowell.

Interesting talks were made 
by Mrs Grover Johnson on 
"Our Heritage' ’and Mrs Morris

(Pictured left to right above arc: Adrienne Davey. Candy Logan.'•Higley of Childress on 'Where

T H d SE  P IC T U R E D : Left to Right. Mrs. Ja c k  Reed. Mrs. W. B. Halsey. Mrs. Tage 
Brown. Mrs. B. B. Six, Mrs. Robert Beaver, Mr.>. L. E. Hudson. Mrs. Billy Magee. 
.Mr. Johnny Herring. Holding the Council C harter are Mr. .A. R. Hill and Mrs. W alter 
Riley.

YOUNG SPROUTS CLUB PLANTED  
TREES AT SWIM CLUB PARK APR. 5th

Walter Riley. | Donna Greer, Jime Joye Eastman, Judy Kauer) 
B i l l y  Magee;

The A’oung Sprouts Jr. Gar-

danger
signals

J  Unusual blaading or discharge

2 A lump or thickening in the 
braast or olsowhora

^  A tore that does not Iwai

4  Change in bo«sl or bladder habits

^  Hoarsanaaa ar cough
Indigestion or difficulty In 

V  swatloving

^  Change in • vart or moh

if your signal lasts kuigar than 
two wMks go to your doctor to 
loarn If It moans cancer

AMERICAN CANCER SOCIETY

Burk Fund Drive 
Tuesday, April 26

A bad meal can be redeemed 
by a good conversation, but a 
good meal can be irretrievably 
ruined by a bad conversation.

den Club met at the Swim Club 
Park Tuesday, .April 5th at 3:30 
p. m. to plant six Red Bud trees 
in two groups of three, also to 
receive their $100.00 certificate 
of membership in the Swim 
Club which was made possible 
by these ten little ladies having 
sold 150 litter baskets. They 
wish to thank all clubs and civ
ic organizations who welcomed 
them in groups of two and a 
mother and all who purchased 
the baskets. The Young Sprouts 
are sponsored by the Bluebon
net Garden Club with Mrs. W. 
H. Bohner as their chairman 
They plan to have an exhibition 
of flower arrangements and 
serve refreshments to the seni
or club as well as their mothers. 
The exhibit will be open to the 
public. Date and place will be 
announced later. Their most re
cent meeting was held in the 
home of Mrs Don Greer New 
officers were nominated and 
they each made a color wheel 
in preparation for several work 
shops in the near future

Those participating in actual 
planting of trees were .Adrienne 
Davey, Donna Greer, Candy Log
an. Jime Joy Eastman and Judy 
Kauer.

Other members of the club are 
Susan Green, Cindy Westbrook. 
Jan Robertson. Marilyn Peters, 
Margaret Janeke.

--------------- o---------------

Grigsby Home 
Destroyed by Fire 
Sunday AfternoonJ

Mr. and Mrs Grigsby lost 
their home and all their fur
nishings and clothing in a fire 
Sunday afternoon on East 3rd 
St They have two sons, age 3 
and 17 years.

If you have anything you 
could donate to this family ini 
the line of clothing, furniture 
or household goods, please call I 
569-3242 or leave it at 501 East 
1st St. as soon as possible. Any
thing you can give will truly be 
appreciated.

--------------- 0---------------
Our ClaMifiwd Ads Gwt Rwsults

Cafeteria
Menu

APRIL 19-22

MONDAY
OUT FOR E.ASTER 

TUESDAY
.Barbecued Pork on Bun—relish. 

Butered whole kernel Com 
Carrot sticks 
Sliced Peaches 
Peanutbutter cookies— Milk 

W EDNESDAY
Chicken Fried Steak—Gravy 
Whipped Potatoes 
Lettuce— 1000 isles Dressing 
Strawberry Jello— Fruit 
Iced White Cake 
.Milk—Bread

THURSDAY  
Hamburger Steaks 
Buttered Green Beans— 
Potatoes—Fresh green Salad 
Whole w heat and White Bread 
Ice Cream—Milk—Butter 

FRIDAY
Tuna Fish Salad—Lettuce 
Buttered English Peas 
Apple Cobbler 
Cheese Wedge 
Whole wheat & White Bread 

Butter sandwiches—Cracker. 
Milk

Do We Go From Here’’
Mrs. Kinard introduced the 

new officers who responded 
with short talks.

, Mrs. Carpenter, the newly 
elected president, appointed Mrs 
George McClarty of Burkbur- 

I nett, secretary', Mrs. McClarty 
I was sponsored by the Burkbur- 
! nett Study club.

The .Memphis club women serv
ed a delicious lunch in the Coun
try club house to approximat
ely 115 members 

The Burkburnett Study club 
was represented by Mesdames 
P. .A. Carpenter. Geo. McClarty, 
James Bohner, F. A. Jamieson 
and Howard Henderson; Current 
Literature club, Mesdames John 
W Brookman, C. E Lundberg, 
.A H Lohoefener. F G Jeffers. 
Ralph White, C M. Archer. W. 
W. Chambers. F M. Murtry; Uni
versity Study club, Mesdames 
Bill Crosley. Elmer Burns, A. 
W Newman: Forum Study club. 
Mesdames Jack .Northcott, Don 
Mills, B H. Preston, Jr., Win
ston Freeman; Modern Study 
club. Mesdames Bill Reasoner, 
Darrell Nichols and Lonnie Do
lan

--------------- o----------------
The cynic is just a man who 

found out when he was about 10 
there wasn't any Santa Claus, 
and he's still upset

Sweepine ChanEes Beine Made 
In DelivejY ofGitv Area Mail

Some sweeping changes will] ner street will be served by 
be made in delivery of mail, mounted City carrier. Rose- 
from the Burkburnett postoffice lawn, Dixon .Addition, the East 
beginning Saturday morning.! portions of Glendale. Magnolia.
April 16th 

A lot of territory within the 
city limits now served by Rural 
Carrier will be changed to City 
Delivery and some outer areas

Park and Tidal will be added to 
foot Carrier area 

Bishop Road and Shady Lane 
in Clement Addition. Selena 
Heights Addition and U- S. High-

which have not heretofore had | way from the interchange to
delivery of mail will be served 
by Rural Carrier.

Authority for the change was 
received very recently from the 
Regional Operations Office in 
Dallas. Areas of change involv
ed will be:

Sheppard Drive from South 
Ave D to Berry Street, Meadow- 
lane Addition, Hilltop Addition,

Rambler Motel will be added to 
Rural Route service.

Patrons living in the new area 
of Rural Delivery wishing to 
avail themselves of Rural Mail 
service will be required to erect 
approved boxes on the right 
hand side of the road in the di
rection of travel of the Carrier. 
The name of the box owner

Chamters Addition and Buck- should be painted on the box.
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result of increasing future expenditures rather than d

Fact Number Three is that our present national debt of 5-- | 
billion doesn’t include present Federal liabilities for pas se j  
in even greater amounts. We know that our already .
bility for military retirement is about $30 billion. Our  ̂ ,
present accrual for retirement benefits for civilian (iO\i

.. ........... .......
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employees is $27.5 billion. On top of P'^osmns and
c Z p e S i o n  'to veter^n^win cort ; ‘bouT $300 billion. Now. the' ‘ h is^ ^ am S
$290 billion of current public debt pl̂ us $350 billion m"  ̂  and% rs Tom K e/of the
ligations for past services plus friends. Thrift Community this week.
the almost incredible total of about $750 billion, my 
IS the Federal Government mortgage on Americas future, beyon
the regular annual costs of defense, welfare and commerce. and da'ughlter of^T  ̂  ̂ ’

Vact Number Four is that pressures for new spending p a ^ te r  holidays with her par- Pavt,,, d >
ams are increasing in intensity. If you are troubled by an $80 and Mrs. O HJtuzbee Mrs. Lois Weller and children ,.„:.'°̂ fi<>nack

Mr and Mrs. F. R. Skipwith 
and daughters. Betty and Sue of 
Oklahoma City and Mr. and Mrs. 
Mac Sutton and Susan of Col
lege Station were Faster visitors 

Kress in home of their parents

PALM SUNOAy,

Suhhv'I
nals were

PrintiHl weekly at Burkburnett. W’ichita County, 
Texa.s. Entered as si'cond class matter at the post- 
oftice at Burkburnett, Te.xas, August 19, 1907, under 
the Act of Cong^ress of March 3, 1S70.
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grams
billion budget. 1 can tell vou that unless we hold the ^  of Iowa Park
dav is not too distant when the budget will rise to the SW or $1 w  —

In the last session of the Congress alone there were ;̂ |r a„d Mrs
the House, along with 20 sue spent the weekend with:

.\oticr to thf Public: Any erroneous reflection 
upon the character, standing or reputation of ariy 
person, tirin or corporation, which may appear in 
The Star, will be g’ladly corrected as soon as it is 
brought to the attention of the publishers.

Mary Kvelyn Sites, student at 
Dentoii. visited her parents dur-: 
ing the holidays. j

SU BSC R IPTIO N  R A T E S P E R  YEA R 
in  M'ichila and Colton Counties 
Outside These Counties

$2.00
$2 .50

Budget's Hard Fact

billion range
20 major spending bills introduced in • j  ,
others in the Senate, for new programs which altogether priced relatives in Austin.
out to more than $326 billion over an average period of 
If these bills were passed as their sponsors want them, they wouio 
add $50 to $60 billion a year to our pre.sent spending.

While 1 don't expect that anything quite so extreme is going 
to happtm, the fact remains that it is going to be harder each year

. to hold off all of these pressures . . , n
Now, the President can't cope with this kind of pressure all 

executive Branch of the Government, and that he can insist on 
alone. It is true that he can limit the spending proposals of the 
efficiency of administration But the power to legislate new pr^ 
grams, to authorize future spending, and to appropriate funds 
beyond the budget lies with the Congress. The President can veto, 
it is true, but he can also be overruled The really effective con-

of New Orleans visited her mo 
I ther, Mrs Dave Moltzen, over 

Douglas the weekend.

Our Clatiified Ads Gat Results

convention oftWtl 
The I.utherin N  
Synod at .Ausij"̂  
until Friday ^

Call JO 9-21f) Jl

hum
NCI

Mr and Mrs R M Bradley of 
Ft Worth visited their daughter 
Mr» .A. C. Harris and family 
here over the Faster holidays

Weekend guests in the home 
of .Mr and Mrs W C Gage were 
Mrs Gilbert’s sister. .Mrs Sarah

.Mis.sesii lo i.uv, ------- -------------------------  Brunson, two nieces.
trol is the responsiveness of the Congress to the people and their Marlene and Charlene Moore, 
overwhelming support is needed by any President to wage a sue- and Bill Keller of Dallas
cessful fight for fiscal responsibility i v „ ,

---------------  ■ B̂ . ,he same token, we must understand that the president is Mr and Mry Frank Aoung m
Let me be frank In many ways the Federal budget today is , jhp Congress a budget at any level starting r!! i\̂ „n Tvler...............  ____ •__ _____.i _______ 11__ nntmnal .1 OaH aHO ParDaid l-> 1111 Ul lYiri

PAST PRODIGALITIES PUSH SPENDING UPWARD 

By MAURICE H. STANS

saddled with yesterday’s priorities instead of anticipating to- f^om $1 on up Almost 85̂  - of the annual budget goes for national hoHdavs here
morrow's This situation has comee about because of our proclivity security, interest on the public debt, and mandatorv’ benefits for relatives
to legislate benefits, services and subsidies up to the hilt of our agriculture, veterans and the needy. That leaves little room for _____  _________ _________legislate
fiscal capacity and then hang on to them

agriculture, 
discretion or for cutting expenditures.

It is almost as though we had forgotten that needs and circum-! lead to a major reduction in military costs, the only way to cut j| 
ces change And that unless we leave ourselves a degree of In the absence of a genuine thaw in the cold war which couldstances chdnsc .̂ asu i«««% — —-c*—  _

flexibility, the time can come when we will have inadequate re- back the level of the budget is to look to Congress to modify laws 
serves to call upon. For example We spend great sums on interest i that are already on the books.

See LEO For
charges on our national debt, but we do not reduce the principal 
We carry on massive Federal programs which State and local Mr. and Mrs Cates Thomp- 
govemments could do better. We devote large amounts of money son spent the weekend visiHng 
to farm price suppiorts to reduce surpluses, with the opposite their daughter, Mr. 
results. We lend money to benefit special groups at rates below

If lt'$ For Sale Adverfisel

those which the government must pay its own creditors, when 
private sources could do the job We perpetuate Federal programs 
which have long since met the objectives for which they were 
created.

Whatever may be the merits of ancestor worship. 1 hardly 
think that the place to practice it is in the budget of the United 
States Government .After all, we are a nation of people who have 
achieved much because we have believed in enterprise, in techno
logical advancement, in creativity on a wide front, and in our 
development as a confident and growing society. On the political 
front, we must be equally dynamic and purposeful This calls for 
an attitude of realism and a disposition to tighten up the ma
chinery of democratic government by putting the nation’s interest 
ahead of particular pressure group interests. And a good place 
to start is with the Federal Budget.

and Mrs 
Bobby Riddle and family in Kil
gore, Tex., and their grandson. 
Sammy Keith and family in 
Gregton, Tex.
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Irvin J. Vogel
L A W Y E R  3

514-516 Wichita Natl Banks 
Bldg Wichita Falla, Tex. SgmrwmririnnnrTinnnnnnnnnrwinFPRfwirwx inr |

Sand and Gravel
DRIVEW A Y  M A TER IA L  

FIL L  DIRT

LEO BRYANT
521 Tidal Pho. JO-9 3704

Men’s Bible Class
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Invites You To 
Worship With Them 

Each Sunday Morning at 9:45
J. H FERGUSON. Teacher 

JOHN BROOKMAN, President

A. F . & A. M.
stated Meetings First and Third

I would like to see us make some real progress toward belter Monday at O;00 p. m. 
citizen understanding of the budget. Except for its dimensions, the Masonic HaU ^ ^
the Federal budget is parallel to a family’s budget. The simple* i ,  t . *•
idea that whatever is spent must somehow be covered by what' School of Instraction /.
is earned would help to dissipate the wide-spread delusion that Thursday Night 
in some strange way when money comes from Washington, it j H. W. FOWLER, W. M. 
doesn’t cost anybody anything 1 J. H. FERGUSON, Secy.

Howaver. a difficulty arises because we budget for one year 
at a time, while we enact laws which mortgage our future income ! I, O O F LODGE 
over many years, anr sometimes for decades. This is the real • • • •
reason for a great deal of our budgetarv trouble today. We are 
taxing current earnings to pay for many benefits and services 
legislated in past years, while we go on legislating new benefits 
and services without considering how we will pay for them when 
they come due.

Let me tell you something about the shape we’re in The facts 
may shock you. but 1 believe you want facts instead of fancy.

Fact Number One is that the Federal Government is piling 
up C. 0. D.’s for the future at an astounding pace. I’ll mention 
a few It will cost between $25 and $35 billion to complete the 
interstate highway system after this fiscal year. Federal civil pub
lic works projects already started will require expenditures of 
about $8 billion before they are completed. The Federal Govern
ment is committeed to contribute $6 billion in the future for 
public housing Merchant marine subsidies and ship replacement 
constitute a Federal liability of $4 4 billion. These and a variety 
cA other obligations, when added to huge unexpended balances 
in the defense program, total $98 billion of commitments for 
future Federal spending.

Fact Number Two is this: Even if the next session of the Con
gress doesn’t add any new programs, the level of Federal spend
ing is going to go up. The reason is that there are built-in increas
es in existing programs which are now producing a continuing 
up-curve m expenditures The catalog of built-in increases covers 
mich programs as outer space, civil aviation, merchant shipping, 
urban renewal, science education, medical research, public assis
tance. loans to underdeveloped countries and veterans pensions.

Interest on the public debt will run higher and the farm pro
gram will cost more and more until we get realistic legislation. 
Defense technology is puting increasing pressure on expendiures. 
Now, for 1961 alone, these built-in increases amount to between 
$2 billion anl $2 5 billion. Of course there are practically no built- 
in decreases because Government programs are almost invulner
able to reduction or elimination. A year ago in his Budget Message 
the President nominated 18 programs as being due for revision in 
order to accomplish future downward adjustments in spending. 
Only three received attention by Congress, and that with the net

BURKBURNETT, TEXAS 
Meets at I. 0. 0. F. LODGE 

Every Tuesday Night, 7:30 p. m. 
Visitors Welcome

G. E. DIXON, Noble Grand 
J. W. Stubblefield. Vice Grand 

CHAS K. BAILEY, Rec. Secy. 
T. L. ECKER, Fin. Secy.
J. H. CECIL, Treasurer

20% DISCOUNT O.V POLAROID
SUN GLASSES

Men's and Ladie.s’ (lla.s.se.s

One Day Seri iee on Ulaek and While Kttdak Film  
POLAROID FILM , Movie Film and Fla.sh Bulbs 

Sew  St(Kk Dorothy Perkins Cosmetics
FRESH STOCK EASTER CANDY

F'RANKOMA PO TTERY and many other gift item.s

Open Sunday Afttrninms for Your Convenience

Burk Drug'
301 East 3rd Street Phone 560-3251

MR. AND MRS. R. P. LONG

n  j  

Connu: 
Repair andi

VENETIAN
BLINDS

PARTS and 
SERVICE

POW ER LAWN MOWI
S A L E S  A \D SERVICE

MAYTAG. Full Lii
S A L E S  A S D  SERVICE 

CO M E I S  A S D  S E E  THEW'l

Maytag Washer - Dryer CodJ

BOYD BROS. DEPT J
to m  pie te Departm ent Store Cndr'^ 
DR 1 C tH W S— H A KDW 1RE-HF.^] 

C ntH  E R IE S — A P P Ll AS ( E S -  
SH O E S FO R T H E  WIKUKT'A

Phorus 560-2211 and 560-2215 — -W'

VBlce‘iSalel
ELECTRICIT'fl

i

TUSSY
DEODORANTS I

Cream • Stick • ReH-on 

Reg. $1.00,

NiwSO
6

alu*
tM

For » limiud time only.

eOlllER DIUG
P H O N E  569-2251 

Rurkhurnett, Texas

VOTE FOR
STANLEY

KIRK

Your modem way to cook 

because it’s AUTOMATIC

• Hi

FOR

P*reciouB hours of extra time to 

with your family — that s $ hWPi' 

nCM bonus you get with clesA 

modem electric cooking. You spend so much 1®* 

time in the kitchan when automatic contrcli 

watch over the cooking for you. And it's W 

to keep your kitchen clean when you cook with 

eUctricUj/. See your electric range dealer 

^visit Texas Electric Service Company and get th* 

facta about electric cooking’s many advantage* 

■Clean electric cooking is another of the 

W’ays in which your dependable, low cost ele<®* 

.aertice helps you live better electrically’

2L!
«

..Or
I

M odern  oloctrlc cooking IS a  

feature of ell 'L ive  Better

tiectricaliy* Medallion  H om ta

DISTRICT ATTORNEY T I X A t  i i l € T R I C . t l R V I C E  C O M P A N Y
J . a  ADV, M « . „ r
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leeting Of 
Club

A pi^l
[Tv study club met 
tie home of Mrs.

President, Mrs. 
pencd the meet- 

liib prayer repeat- 
Mrs. B. N Cau- 

ii. nk you note for 
furnished in the

Kirkpatrick of 
introduced our 

Mrs. Charles 
if Wichita Falls, 
.5 story. Mama 
oes and also in

hita County, Texas HI KKHL RNKTT s t a r , TH U RSD A Y, A PR IL  14, 1960
I keeping with the Easter season,
! she told of the beautiful story. 

Beauty of the Clove Pink. Mrs 
j S. S. Reger presented a lovely 
ceramic plaque to Mrs. Spencer 

j A lovely spring time refresh- 
I ment plate was served to the fol- 
I low ing guests. Me.sdames Hazel 
Kirkpatrick. Chas. Spencer, Icie 

I Howard, A1 l^ohoefener, and 
I members, Me.<dames A. R. Bun- 
! Stine, ,1. R .Morris. Marshall 
Young. .Joe Majors, B. \. Cau- 
thorn, Blake Browning. .1 M 
F’ogiie. L. W Mathis. E R Burns, 
S. S. Reger, Ross Reagan, .loy 
Sessums, A W. Newman. Lewis 
Brocker and hostess. .Mrs. Luke 
Warren.

The next meeting w ill be .̂ lay j 
4th in the E. R. Burns home. i

Light Crust Doughboys to Be Here Wed.. Apr. 20 TILLMAN COUNTY SINGERS 409 .North 3rd St in Frederick. 
AT PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS Dkla All singers are urged to 
IN FREDERICK, APRIL 17th attend.

---------  Public is invited.
The Tillman County Singing .............  o---------------

convention meets at 2 p m. 3rd Why do they call it the fire 
Sunday afternoon of each month whistle when it’s blowing for 
at Pentecostal Holiness Church, water?

of winning Wearables for Women

'L:

DiLuie Model 
Refrigerator

tr seen a batter bay than this 10.9 cu. ft. Frigidaire Deluxe 

bg...budget-priced...filled with luxury features.

pander stares ixar 9 lbs. at fresh steaks, chaps, celd cits!
dtn pircelaln enantl Hydratar!

' itarige dair aven halds half-gallin nilh hitttes. 
hi'ctic Dear seals air-tight all thi way ariund!
?....Vef<’, Feminine

*‘Sctilptured Sheer Look'*

ADO FURNimE CO.
ird street Phone JO  9-3331

H U RK BU RN ETT, T E X A S

With the familiar strains of
We re the Light Crust Dough

boys from the Burrus .Mills", 
this group has endeared them
selves to the entire Southwest 
for over twenty-five years.

The Light Crust Doughboys 
came into being back in 19.30' 
when a group of musical mill 
workers from Burrus .Mills or
ganized a band They had one 
of the first commercial prog-1 
rams on any Fort Worth radio i 
station, and when time for their 
broadcast came around, they 
left their machines, shook the. 
flour dust off, picked up their 
fiddles and guitars and swung 
into the program right there in 
the flour mill .And now the 
Light Crust Doughboys are a ra
dio tradition in the ^uthwest.

The Doughboys were an im
mediate sensation, and the Tex
as Quality .Network was formed | 
in order that the show could be 
pre.sented throughout the state : 
.\ partial basis for the popular!-' 
ty of the Light Crust Doughboys 
is their personal appearances 
They have made appearances at 
rodeos, fairs, store openings andi 
barbecues, and in 1933 appear-1 
ed at the World’s Fair in Chi-| 
cago. Each year they appear as 
top western and folk music, 
group at the Texas State Fair j

In 1936, Texas Centennial i 
year, Governor .-\llred designat-i 
ed the Light Crust Doughboys 
as ambassadors of good will and 
they set out in their sound truck 
to make a triumphal tour across 
Texas. New Mexico, Arizona and 
into California. In Hollywood 
they made two pictures with 
Gene ,-\ulry which inaugurated 
the series of "western musicals" 
now so familiar.

The roster of former member- 
of the Light Crust Doughbov 
is illustrious: Bob Wills, a fav 
orite in musical western filn 
and on the juke boxes, was 
leader of the Doughboys and i- 
credited with composing tl 
theme song; Eddie Dunn, form
er master of ceremonies, is now 
announced with one of the top 
networks; Leon McAuliffe of re
cording fame was once a Dough-, 
boy; and the most widely known | 
personality of the Light Crust

Doughboys was W. Lee ‘ Pappv’’ 
fi'DanicI

The Light Crust Doughboys 
have never confined themselves 
merely to playing tunes—they 
also compose many of the songs 
they play Thev have made a 
numlier of recordings for Col
umbia and King records, their 
most popular "South”  The pres
ent Light Crust Doughboy group 
is composed of: .Johnny Straw n, 
fiddle. Paul Blunt, steel guitar; 
.Merve Montgomery, banjo; Jim 
Boyl, electric guitar; Kenneth 
Cobb, bass; and Jack Perry, em
cee.

Appearing with the Dough
boys will be the original clown, 
the one and only Kernel Otho 
Upinbucket

SCHEDULE
9 A. .M. to 10 A M—Primary 

School 12 shows.
10 30 to 11 A. M.—Hi School
11:15 to 11:45 A. .M —Junior

High School.
’2 30 to 6 p. m.—Store.

Rickey Smith In 
The ScoUish Rite 
Hospital, Dallas

NOTICE

Rickey Smith. 11 year old son 
; of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Smith of 
' Snyder, Okla . formerly of Burk- 
burnett. was admitted on Wed
nesday, April 6th to the Scottish 
Rite Hospital for Crippled Chil
dren in Dallas.

Thirty-five years ago. Scottish 
Rite Masons founded the hospi
tal, dedicated to an effort to 
provide a chance at a normal 
life for the handicapped child 
Since 1935, more than 130,000 
children have been admitted for 
treatment to the hospital, which 
is supported by public contri
butions and bequests.
Expertly staffed, unusual phy

sical facilities and devoted in
terest in the individual, make 
the Scottish Rite hospital an out-! 
standing treatment center which 
serves the entire state.

.\nyone who has girls between! 
the ages of 7 and 10 and would 
like for them to join the Girlj 
Scout Brow nie troop may call' 
us. Mrs H B Olson. JO 9-3117 ' 
We have an active troop in Burk- 
burnett They meet on Thurs
day afternoons from 3 00 to 
4:45 p m. If you have girls be
tween the ages of 10 and 14 
and would like them to join a 
Girl Scout troop, please call 
.Mrs. Olsen Girl Scouts learn 
to be useful in the community, 
home and nation.

Local

Births
Birth certificates were issuer 

to the following B..rkburneti 
parents last week; Messrs and 
Mesdames:

Robert James Jerry, boy. 
Robert James. Jr.

Our Classified Ads Get Results

WATCH FOR THE OPENING OF

THE DAIRY LOOP DRIVE-IN
(Located on the Wichita Hwy.)

FRIDAY, APRIL 29th

«i«.; ;• ady for Ea.ster. Shop our 
new collection of women’.s fash- 
ion.s . . . find all the latest 
■<!yle.' and colors . . . the love
liest faLric-i ever in sheer voile.s, 
■ fitton Batiste, .styled to fit and 
fla tter  you and at prices sure 
to please.

S5.98 S8.9S 
S10.9$

’\ ••

Berkshire HOSE

For di.scriminating women. 
Seamles.s or S e lf  Seam

Sheer beauty in all new 
lovely E aster colors

S1.00 to S1.S0

NEW EASTER SHOES
A big .selection of fla ts  and heels in bone white and 
patent leathers. SP E C IA L L Y  P R IC E D

$2.99 S3.99 S4.99
LORRAINE SLIPS and HALF SLIPS
New Cottons, New Nylons, all daintily trimmed 
with exquisite lace, in all new E aster colors. 

Shadow Panels —  .Attractively Priced

$2.98 $3.98
We Give 
S. & H. 

Green 
Stamps

H e Give 
S. H. 

Green  
Stam ps

lAfWWWWWWVWWWWŴ AA/WWŴ ^WWWWWVWWVWWWWŴ /VWWW

urk Locker 
PECIALS

Avenue C Phone 569-3101

m m
m  STEAK 

...87-
tHUCK ROAST 
lb...

the many 

t coet

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

• • • • • • » • • •• •••

lb 4 3  
lb SIT

l Y

HAMS, whol^
SHOULDER ROAST
ID B E E F . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 lbs Sl.OO
STEAK . . . . . lb 69*
SAUSAGE lbs Sl.OO

for choice beef for your locker. We hav̂ e heavy 
beef loins on hand at all times read.v to cut 

iUSL-ypur desired thickness. .....................

IN MOBILGAS ECONOMY RUM -

RAMBLER AMERICAN 
CUSTOM WINS 

OVER ALL COMPACTS 
WITH 28.35 M.P.G.

Rambler wins again! Under official 
USAC supervision, a Rambler Amer
ican Custom scored best gas mileage 
of all cars — 28.35 M .P.G .— in the 

17th running of the Mobilgas Economy Run. 
All cars wen- equipped with automatic trans
mission—and were chosen at random by USAC 
officials from dealer showrooms or factory as
sembly lines.
No car owner should expect to match in every
day driving the mileage achieved in this test by 
Rambler or any of the other cars. However, this 
test provides additional proof that Rambler de
livers beet gas mileage wherever you drive.

FOR A M E R IC A ’S LO W EST-PR ICED , M O ST  E C O N O M IC A L  CARS, SEE

BOOM TOWN AUTO SALES
101 East 3rd Street Phone -569-3611 Burkburnett, Texas

'.V< .
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Advance Census 
Report Forms 
BeineGj^ered

Advance report forms for the 
1960 Census of Population and 
Housing will be distributed by 
the Post Office this week to all 
households in this area. District 
Superv'isor Herbert S Gray an
nounced today

The advance report form is a 
new census taking advice svhich 
is designed to speed up the field 
canvass and provide more ac
curate statistics Distribution of 
this form before the start of 
the house to house canvass gives 
the family a chance to asscx^’b* 
information about each member 
in advance of the census, takers 
visit. The district supervisor 
urges all residents to fill out 
the forms and have them ready 
for the census takers when they 
start their rounds on April 1st

The advance report form con
tains seven questions almut ev
ery person in the househould 4. 
SIX questions about the house
hold dwelling Tlie household in
formation asked for is name, 
address, .sex. color or race, 
month and year of birth, wheth
er married or single and rela
tionship to head of the house
hold The information required 
about the dwelling is the num
ber of rooms, cooking facilities, 
plumbing, if rented or owned

At every fourth household, 
the census taker will seek the 
answers to additional questions 
covering population and hous
ing characteristics which are be
ing asked of a 25 percent sam
ple of the nation's population 
The sample population ques
tions include inquiries on coun
try of birth, schooling, employ
ment. income and related items 
The additional housing ques
tions relate to rent or value of 
dwelling, heating equipment 
water supply and other facili 
ties and equipment

The di.strict supervisor point
ed out that information aboii’ 
individuals and toeir homes fur
nished the Census Bureau is 
kept confidential under Federal 
law Only statistical totals and 
averages are published No indi
vidual person can be identified 
in published reports and census 
information cannot be used for 
regulation, investigation or tax
ation

Mrs. J. L. Caffee 
Hostess April 11th 
Circle 2 WSCS

Circle 2 of the WSCS met' 
Monday. April 11th at the home 
of Mr̂  J  L Caffee with Mrs 
1 N Witherspoon as cohostess 

The meeting opened with the 
song. There Shall he  Showers 
Of Blessings Mrs M C. Tucker 
led in prayer

Mrs. Bunstine conducted the 
business session in the absence 
of the circle leader. Mrs. M M 
Young. Reports of officers and 
committees were given

Mrs Bunstine brought the de
votional. New bight for Town 
and Country Mrs S M Butts 
gave the le.sson. The Church 
Mission in Town and Country 

During the sik ijI hour which 
followed, refreshments were 
served to Mesdames tb K Mel
ton, .\ R Bunstine. S M Butts. 
M. C Tucker S S Reger. C. D 
Scruggs. Blake Browning, S. L. 
C.alloup 1 N WitherspiKin, .1 
I, Caffee.

------------ 0-------------
JERRY JACK MILLER  
TEXAS UNIVERSITY STUDENT 
MEMBER OF CHANCELLORS

Advisable Under Some Conditions 
Freezint! Social Security Account

The L S Mint uses only 12 
cents worth of metal m every 
dollar's worth of nickels

Frosperity is something you if 
feel fold and send to Washing a path 
ton. down to

Don’t wait. 50 may be too late. 
If you are severly disabled, you 
should apply now and freeze 
your account, said Erton F Tate 
manager of the Wichita Falls so
cial security district office.

Social security pays cash dis
ability benefits starting at age 
50. However, according to Mr. 
Tate the first thing you must do 
to get those benefits at age 50

tivitv, secondly the impairment 
must be expected to be of long 
and indefinite duration, finally 
vou must have at least 5 years 
of work covered by social secur
ity in the last 10 years before you 
became disabled Should you 
meet these requirement, con
tact your local social security 
office immediately 

Mr. Tate stated if you vvish a10 gei iiiose ueiiciiis
is to freeze vour social security more detailed explanation ot 
account Don’t wait until age 30 your rights under the disability 
warned Mr. Tate, as you may not freeze provision of the -wia 
be able to meet the requirements Security Act, w rite your local 
ai that time. office for booklet 29, If you Be-

The disability freeze is impor- come Disabled___________
tant: it's a step toward monthly 
benefits later. It is valuable ev
en if you recover from your dis
ability before age 50 and never 
get those money benefits When 
your social security account is 
frozen you keep the level ot so

N O T I C E

.lerrv Jack Miller. University 
of Texas student from Burk, is 
a member of Chancellors .top 
honorary law organization for 
seniors

Miller, who was named than- 
cellor-at-large. is a member of 
Fhi Delta Phi. honorary legal 
fraternitv. and is an associate 
editor of’the Texan Law Review, 
published by the school of law 
for the State Bar of Texas 

He is the son of Mrs. Fula 
Miller

Card Of Thanks

The Hardin PTA and the Pri- 
marv ITA wi.sh to thank the 

irozei. you .v.-t-,, w.. people of Burkhurnett "hocame
cial security protection you had to our Pie Supper and '•oiign 
earned at the time your disab- pies and cakes We especially 
ility began. You keep this pro- vvish to thank those who bought 
tec'tion even though you do not several pies and cakes to put 
pay any social security taxes in their deep freezers We hope 
while vou are disabled. Without you enjoy them for many week> 
the freoz6. you could watch your Because of your ^enerositv the 
hard-earned social security pro- IH'A units raised $138 00 toward 
lection melting away You would the P.\ system for the .^uditor- 
certainly lose part of your pro- lum We Thank You' 
lection and perhaps you would "
lose all of it

Mr Tate pointed out that right
now you can freeze your social ---------
security account at any point.  ̂ The Hardin l^A will meet 
even back to October 1. 1941. Tuesday night, .\pril 19th at 
if you meet the requirements 7 30 p. m in the .\uditonum 
However, beginning with July The Hi School Choral Club will 
1961. you will be able to go back bring our program and as an 
only 18 months. This is why you, added attraction .Mr McDonald 
should apply for the freeze now from Sheppard Field will speak

NOTICE

I would like to take this merns 
of expressing my gratitude to 
my many friends for their visits 
cards, gifts, flowers and prayers 

I during my stay in the hospital 
j Your kindnesses will be long 

remembered May God bless 
ach of you

■Mrs D J  Moore

You may be able to meet the 
requirements now, but not be 
able to meet them when you are 
age 50

The requirements for the dis
ability freeze are: first you must 
have a medically determinable

to us on "Fire Prevention " This 
is of interest to all of us. so 
Let's all try to attend this meet
ing. If your child's room hasn't 
won the room award yet. re
member you only have 2 more 
chances, so make a special ef-

TROOP NO. 154

a uv tvi uilaiiVvO. iiiarvv ci .'•px v
impairment, physical or mental i fort this time to attend your 
which is so severe that it pre- f*T.\.
vents you from engaging in any -------------- o---------------
t^^of^^ubs^antia|^^ainfu^^c^Ooi^Cla$Gfie^^d^^e^^eio^

Troop 154 met at the .Ameri
can Legion Hall on .April 12th 
Bart .Adams passed Tender Foot 
requirements.

Patrols were formed and fu
ture tamping trips planned.

—Pete (Hover. Scribe

T O N  I  T O O O

W A N T E D
A dults  Interested in ^̂  orl<in^f u ith  ( ub S a m ts

Also Men to W tnk  u i th  lioij Sntuls to 
Help with Out i'oor Camping, etc.

PLEASE 569 2795
A HI I 569-3636
UALL 569-2726

No wonder you see Buster Brown knit separates evety- 
where . . .  The, Mix 'N Match with everything, and keep 
their bright color and true size for the long life of tha 
garment. Long-staple in < *»  - cotton makes the dif
ference in comfort and wear in the famous-for-fit Buster 
Brown knitwear— anklets, garments, underwear.

St,le 116— Roll Collar Pullover. Sizes 3 -6X .........$1.59
Style 178— Riviera Tip Pullover. Sizes 2 -6 X .........$1.69
St,Ie 121-Nautical V-Neck Polo. Sizes 3 -6 X___ $1.39
Style 98— Snug-fit, Rib-Top Anklet. Sizes 6-9'^ . .  .39(t 
Style 62— Boy’s Crew Socks. Sizes 6-9,'i.............. 39c

Y O U T H  TOWi
109 Avenue D A c r o s s  from

W "  ' V ,

1 .4 . A - .

^ a r s  a l i e a c l  i n  s t y l e . . .
tliats why Ford is fax a h e a d  in sale:

ni*" bug bite.. thou.s4n<l4 of proplr f  vrry wrrk 
Uiry vr lieen driving hifib.priced car* year 

after year. But suddenly they spruut out in 1%<) 
ford (.alavies, |>|eased and proud as punch.

Diey re seitching to t.alaxie liecause t h e y  

want that year- ahead Thunderbird liMik, with a 
glamour and grace that won’t eier wear thin.

They want that Diunderhird engine —that 
Thunderbird eagerne** —those undistilled 
Thunderbird thrills.

Tliey'ra going for Galaxie because (.aliu* 
give* thea —in look and in deed—an elegance 
denisd le all but costlier cars.

Aitd C ola tie •̂’I'es them a ll this fo r fa r  Im  
u hal they've p aid  in the past . . . plu'' • kig” 
resale value!

Anil these selfsame values are crafted inW 
every car we sell—from Thunderbird to 
Ford Falcon!

Come lei us prove it!

•%: F  ■ ' s S
COOL AND CO M PATIBLE CO A TO RESS hv Toni Todd, 
with slimming tucked panels bordered by color matrhed lace."*
The fine lucking repeats on a pert stand away collar. An ideal 
preaenl for mother or to wear on your own daytime appoint
ment*. J. P. Stevens Pimamist, waihahle, erease resislant 
•ilky sheer pima cotton. Lilac, blue, clay green or black.'

Sizes: 14'  ̂ to 21' ■>

Only the LOOK is Expensive $10.95

tnanhdtton
DEPARTMENT STORE

WK G IV E  S. & H. G R E E S  S T A M P S
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O n c e  in a while nature produces a perfect
example of fruit, like the apple in this picture. 

Since time began, however, no earthly human 
has been anything but imperfect.

Every p>erson has his shortcomings and knows 
within himself that he is not what he ought 

to be or could have been. This consciousness 
of failure leads to guilt and anxiety, even to fea*" 

There is a cure for this problem of humanity 
and the cure is proclaimed by the Church.

It is very simple, accept yourself for what 
you are and accept God for what He is.

Do this and you shall live. Go to Church this 
week and hear the message which alone will 

give you renewal and forgiveness.

•" laoer nnltst dH *"'*5 Ide— 
Answer to #ivr» k* 
onJy from P fo k iM  ^

jfCO 1957 Colcinon Advcriiiing S*rv.. 
9 O. to i 4RI7, Dallot, Taiai

Grace Lutheran 
Church

Third St. antf N Av«. E
J. H. KOLLMrrER. Pastor

The Church of the Lutheran 
Hour\ TV’s “This Is The Life”
Sunday, 10 A. M., Sunday 

School and Bible classes.
11 A. M., morning service.
LWMS meeting every first 

Tuesday, 2 P. M
Sunday School teachers’ meet

ing and teacher training course, 
every second and fourth Tues
day. 6 30 P. M 

Yofou are cordially invited 
our services.

Assembly of God 
Church

Rev. Lonnie nnney. Pastor

Sunday School—10:00 a. m. 
Worship Service— 11:00 a. ip. 
.Sunday Night Service—7:00. 
Womens Missionary Service, 

Tuesday—2:00 to 4 00 p. m.
Prayer Meeting Service — 

Wednesday night—7:00 p. m. 
-------------------0-------------------

Bible Holiness Church
413 Bern’ St.

Pastor, Bro and Sister Calhoun

Sunday School. 9 45 a. m. 
.Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Sunday night evangelist ser 

vice, 7 p m
Saturday night fellowship, 7:31 

p. m.
------------------0 -------------------

Church of the 
Nazarene

Kev. T. F. Keese. Pastor

Sunday School—9.45 a. m. 
Morning Worship— 11:00 • m. 
Young People Service—6:45 
Junior Society—0.45 p. m. 
Evening Worship— 7^0 p. m 
Wednesday—Prayer Meeting, 

7:30 p. m.
--------------- o---------------

Church of God
J. W. JACKSON, Pastor

10:00 a. in.— Sunday School 
11:00 a. m. Hour of Morning 

Worship
7:00 p. m.—Evangelistic Ser

vices
7:30 p. m. Wednesday — 

Young Peoples Eodeaver

If you haven’t a church home 
we would like very much for you 
to visit us where tlie full gospel 
is preached in the old time way. 
There is special music and sing
ing each service. Each and every
one has a warn and hear^ 
welcome to come worship with 
us.

--------------- o---------------

Free Church of God 
In Christ 

In Jesus Name
West 6th Street 

W. M’. Dixon. Pastor

Saturday—
9:45 a. m.—Sabbath School 

11:45 a. m.—Preaching Service 
Thurs. night service— 7 p. m.
We welcome ali colored and 

white people to our services.

Wolfe Ford Company
Cfcmplete Service and Sales

Cicero Smith Lumber Co. G. R. Sloan Service Stations
Phone 569-2275

lutler’s 5 and 10

L. J .  “Buddy” Byar.s, Manager 
311 Avenue B

United Super Market, Inc.
Kenneth Palm er, Manager 
W’ichita Highway at Tidal

Dickson Oil Company 
Dickson Motel

FIN A  PRODUCTS

Burkbumett Florists
Mr. and Mr.s. L. V. Richards 

415 South Ave. B Phbne 569-2281

C. D. Shamburger Lbr. Co]
R. C. TevLs, Manager 
200 W est 3rd Street

Preston Dairy Products
Hugh and Buddy Preston 

219 East 2nd Street

B. and B. Grocery
Choice Meats and Groceries 

500 Avenue D Phone 569-J1701

Compliments of

Texas Electric Service Co.
O F B U R K B U R N E T T  

Compliments of

Gray Investment Corp.
303 Avenue C Phone 569-2171

Catherine’s Flowers
Say It With Flow ers From Catherine's 

Call 569-3371

“Buddy ” Bowles
Used Trucks 

Oklahoma C utoff

Skid's Beauty Shop
Mrs. Bertha Skidmore 

539 North Berry Phone 569-3188
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Buy Auto Liabffity From
The Travelers Insurance v.o.

___ _ BMaBaBMEAS

Burkburnett.J^ c ^
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DEVOL HEWS
M .S C. O.WOOOLEY M c U -h !”7 ' ^  SGrace .McClurKaii leu on .»hio ursi .>ieim>»î > „ Ka\nuMUi "̂Y“; i„.,.i.«nal on

13th and Mr, W c., Charl)..m-au the church harto al ; “ ^̂̂  ,\ 'hr>' help ul dccuttona  ̂ ^
was given by Mrs I 

■■ members
for the

VH'“ Tuesaa>. . i i « o  ......... , „r.avaant t raver wu» n*--" • ••members ami one guest prtskti yf,j«r which all
was Chairman Kuth Flippm calMi ;,anctuar\

1 “5 upon Mrs I’agc Brown to open ,meeting
the meet ms »iB. 1 W ,«  J  _ , -----------, _  ■

Mr and Mrs Uuy Hutson and ouesU m the C. O "~ d le >  u  n anu au^ Tuesday. A|>ril Mh ullh lourleen
Raymond enjoyed a family re- home Sunday included Mrs me str u e ‘ „,u. guest present
union in their home Sunday ŷ clark of Denison. Mr. and 20th  ̂ a „ . v,Tni loih numiHrsanu s . .............. f
when all of the children wert' G A Woodley, Bob \Nood- .Attendance on Ap
present except one son. Harold j ^nd daughter of Wichita 38 in Sunday School and
Snd family of California The ^^Us and Mr. and Mrs Dick Me Sunday evening , "honbusmess 's ŝmo  ̂ followed
event was to celebrate the arri\- of Grandfield ■ i i »i u.- .in i  reoort on the Our Classified Ads Get Results
i ;  home of Maj. Weldon Hutson and Mrs John Sells visit-, The _____ - -
and family, who have been in ^̂d their nephew. Jesse Smith will meet Thursday afternoon, gtiural . >_____________   _ ---
Hawaii several years and who ĵ„d familv in Pampa. last week .April 14th for a clean-up 3«b 
will now Ih* stationed in Wash- a^d Mrs George Douthitt the community building ine
uigton. D C Others present Klectra visited Mr and Mrs next meeting which was schedui 
were Mr and Mrs Charles Mo- y j; f^grone Sunday U*d for .\pril 28jh will bo Wed-
ran of Hollister. Mr and Mrŝ  \elina Wood and Bob of nesday. .April 27th at 2 <M) p mran of Holusl ?̂r. Mr anu .'ii» Mrs. Nolina >\ooa anu nuu ui nt*sua>. .\jjiu -*'** ai • v ^
Jim Spillers of Jacksboro and visited her parents. Mr so that Mrs Dahms can meet
Mr and Mrs. Jimmie Bryant of ^^d Mrs O G Weaver, over the with the club 
Wichita Falls. weekend '

--------- BAPTIST CHURCH NEWS
Mrs Karl Palmer has been speaker at the Devol

returned home from a \Nichitareturned home from a Wichita church on Faster Sun
Falls hospital and is reported .̂ju Rev
much improved James Page of Wichita Falls

Mr and Mrs. Richard Ander- Rev Page will speak at both the 
son of Burk visjted her parents, morning and evening services

Hejrular Meetin.ti* Of 
rniversity Club 
\Va:< Aiu’il bth

The I ’niversitv Studv club met;
Mr and Mrs F J  ^ A lcK d ;;;! ^
and G.llis Sunday church near Davidson fif/rns

Mr and .Mr.> Frnie Wood Rev Dean Burk ,ng « ith the clu^pravcr repeat-;
and daughter  ̂ were Okla City ducting a revival meeUng in the _  unison .Mrs B N Cau-
visitors .Sunday and .Monday Pantex Baptist church of Ama- . ^  thank vou note fori

Mrs T P Randall of Burk V IS - nllo. .April ll-17th Ke 34 t l k s
ited Mrs AVIS Wood and fam- Several members from the he 34 ^  fumisnea 
ilv Sunday. church attended the Tillman school “ orary

'Mrs Virgie Elkins of Burk vis- Baptist Associational workers Mrs Hazel Kirkpatrick ot
ited Mrs. Nora Wood Sunday conference at the South Deep Wichita Falls introduced our

Word was received here of’the Red Church Monday. .April 11 guest speaker. Mrs Charles
illness of .Mr J, H Gardner of Members are leading in the .Spencer also of \Cichita f alls.,

----------whose humorour story. Mema,

Sales Transit Mix Concrete Co.
j| Sand and Gravel -  Fill Dirt and Chat

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

Satisfaction Guaranteed
/ v w w w ^ w w w  w w w w w w w w w  «/v

102 East College
I A / V V V y ^ V V V V V X A / V N ^ ^ V V V N ^ ^ / V V V V V V V  v ' - V ' X / N . ' V ' ^

Rhone JO 9-2711 
M G  UTS JO 9-37 7.i

■Needs New Shoes and also in 
keeping with the Easter season, 
she told of the beautiful story. 
Beauty of the Clove Pink Mrs. 
S. S Reger presented a lovely 
ceramic piaque to Mrs poncer., 

.A lovely spring time refresh-1 
ment plate was served to the fol-i 
lowing guests. Mesdames Hazel, 
Kirkpatrick. Charles pcncer Icie: 
Howard. .Al Lohoefener. and 
members. Mesdames .\ R Bun- 
stine. J  B Morris. .Marshall, 
Young. .loe Majors. B N Cau-, 
thorn. Blake Browmnu. J  M 
Pogue. L W. .Mathis E R Burns. 
S S Reger. Ross Reagan. Joy | 
Sessum.s ,A W ewman Lewis

H. SALES, Owner
Brocker and hostess. Mrs Luke i 
Warren '

The next meeting will be May 
4lh in the E R Burns home. 

---------------o-------------- -

Card Of Thanks

'T  SERVE TEA. BUT I wish to express my appre
ciation for all the lovely cards, 
flowers, visits and especially 
the many prayers offered for me 
during my recent stay in the 

[ hospital i am deeply grateful 
I for all these acts of knidness .A 
special thanks is extended to 
the Federated Missionary So
ciety. the First Baptist church. 
Mr Jimmy Johnson and my very 
sweet neighbors. Mrs Hobbs, 
and .Mrs. D L Bryan, for their 
thoughtfulness and also for Dr ; 
Davey for his encouragement i 
and professional help I can only | 
prayer that God will bless each' 
of you in a special way I

Mrs. C. E. Knight ,

WK DO ju.sl about everything else we can think 
of to make you feel at home here. We try to ex- 
pre.^s our sincere aiipreciation of your banking 
business by the friendly, competent, helpful way in 
which we handle it. You're always welcome here.

3^  Current Dividends
On Savings

! Mrs W T Vance was return
ed to her home here Tuesday 
following a two weeks stay in ' 
the Bethania Hospital at Wich
ita F'alls. She is reported feel
ing better at this time !

OCR OTHER HA\KIS(i SERVICES:
Checking Account.^ 
Ij'iw Cost Personal 

Loan.s
Automf»bile Loans

Home Improvement 
Loans

Letters of Credit 
Traveler'.s Check.s

T H E A T R E  *
50c 35c 20c
W eek S ite  Open 6:15

B u n k b u r n c t t , T ex a s

FRI. - SAT.. AprU 15-16

LIL’ ABNER
P E T E R  PALM ER

A Dog’s Best 
Friend

B IL L  W ILLIA M S

TARTING next Saturday morning, you’ll \
DIAL your calls to Wichita Falls DIRECT —  no 
need to call the Operator! And long distance
charges will be eliminated on all calls between Burkburnett and Wichito 
Falls, starting Saturday.

In addition, you’ll have a new “7-N" telephone number with seven  numerai*. 
such as 569-2198. Starting Saturday, to make a local call, just dial the seven numeral 
in order, as shown.

Your new telephone directory has the correct, up-to-date numbers for BOTH 
Burkburnett and Wichita Falls. Please use it, starting next Saturday, and throw a**f 
your old directory. (Remember. W'lchita Falls numbers also have seven numeral*, 

such as 723-8199.)

Starting this coming Saturday, April 16, you'll dial a new way. But t h e  change 
is simple, and marks a milestone of telephone progress here. We are sure you will be 
pleased with the new system and your new expanded telephone service.

h
li
i
S i
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Sullivan Reunion 
Sunday, April U‘

I

v> for Master 
were held 

.isiiay from the 
letery with the 
, pastor of the 

h, saying the

l,r the direct- 
and Brumley

ivcd by his 
Hf, aMi Mrs. Kaymon 
af BH^hurnett; a bro- 

liurkh J i ^  Say of the home;
Mrs Rose 

Mo.: Mr. and 
t L s S S l l  Wichita Falls; 
gru^parants. Mr. and

Sunday, April lOlh, tlie home 
of Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Sullivan. 
4U9 Magnolia St., was the scene 
of a happy reunion honoring J. 
R. Sullivan on his 91st birthday.

This was their first reunion in 
eight years Children attending 
were Mrs. J . O. Bradshaw, Mrs. 
Vera Hess of Wichita Falls, Mrs. 
J  A. Dickson, Borger, Texas. 
Jarvie Sullivan. Ft. Worth, Mr. 
and Mrs. O. R. Sullivan, Level- 
land. Tex., Mr and Mrs. Dutch 
Wolfe, Whittier. Calif., and 
James Sullivan of Burk.

POLITICS AND 
POllTieiANS

Arcbeni Club TRINITY  
Lutheran Church

News

.Mrs. L. C. Speck. Comanche, 
Texas, and H L. Bryant of Mon
tague.

rORNADO
SEASON

IS HERE AGAIN

BE PREPARED

iYnlllant Storm Protection 
i R. P. Lons! at Burk Drun

I Down Payment. 36 Months to Pay

I j i  [lOME IMPROVEMENTS
AllH'VPES CONCRETE WORK

ONE 569-3251

WE GOTTUM
m BOOTS

Turquoise ^4.95
OeCASINS . S3.9S

Tooled Name BELTS and 
FOLDS Made to Order

plete Shoe Repair Service 
Includes:

lE S ' H E E L S  R EC O V ER ED  
'■:S D YED  A N Y  COLOR

Br o k e n  h e e l s  r e p l a c e d

■ M m s  s h o e  s e r h c e
i w  street Burkburnett, Texas

Wichita

numeTDlt

ncinn the Opening of

P U T T I
C o u rs e

le chans* 

)U will b*

'anagff

(A^Iiniature Golf Course) 

jOCAT|ED ON OKLA. CUT-OFF

HAY. APRIL tSth
6:00  to 10:00 P. M.

'•tck u-eek’s paper for announcement of
ent to begin in the near future

OUT T H IS  COUPON
d .m it  t w o  p l a y e r s

E f r e e  g a m e  e a c h
H E P U T T ! GOLF CO URSE  

PRIL 18 —  F R ID A Y , APRIL 22

AGSTROM, Manager

A Little Nonsense 
Now and Then is 

Relished by the 
Wisest

DEAR ANN LAN DERS 
AND A B B Y  G A IL :

I have read yoiu- columns 
a long time and have always 

I enjoyed them, becau.se you 
usually give .some good ad - 1  

vice. Alton Hanes, your next 
Tax Assessor and Collector j 
of Wichita County, is run-' 

■ ning gf>od in Wichita Coun-i 
ity, and pretty good in Okla-j 
' homa and DOGtlONED good 
I in Clay County. Is therff 
tny way that I can get these 1 
Votes in Oklahoma and Clay ’ 
County transferred to Wich
ita County? A fter all, HUN
D RED S of peo])le that had 
paid their Poll Tax Two 
Years ago to our present 
Tax C ollector’s oftice were 
drug into court and made 

ito publicly testify for whom 
jthev voted, violating their 
right of a SE C R E T  BA L
LOT. This was all caused 
by the Political Machine in 
our Tax Collector’s office 
entering into other races and 
trying to rule other County 
oftice.s. . . . H ELP ALTON 
HANES D E F E A T (B O T H ) 
C A N D ID A TES . . . .  TH A T 
T H IS M .U ’HINE IS RUN
NING. They are both run
ning in order to combine 
their strength in a Run-off 
campaign with Alton Hanes. 
The Common people that 
are good DEM OCRATS will 
E L E C T  ALTON HANES 
(W ITH O U T) A RUN O F F .'

Pol. Adv. Paid for by 
.Alton Hanes 

-------------------0-------------------

The Boomtown Bowhunters 
Archers will hold a tournament 
starting at 2 p. m on Sunday, 
April 24th, weather permitting. 
It will be the animal round. The 
animal round consists of 14 tar
gets of various animals. When 
a hit is made, maximum of 3 1 
arrows, no more can be used i 
for that target. The average dis-i 
tance of the targets will be .30! 
yards, the longest will be 60 
yards I

Three prizes will be given in 
each of the three divisions, | 
mens, womens and juniors, I 
itho.se under 16 years of aget.

The tournament will be held 
1'-' miles west of the west city! 
limits and '2 mile north on the' 
Roberts farm. '

We are expecting .3 clubs to 
participate from both Oklaho
ma and Texas.

.Ml are invited to come and 
watch us.

We are still looking for a place 
that we can lease for our field 
range. We need approximately 
10 acres of rough ground.

Our regular club meeting will 
be Thursday. .April 21st at 7 30 
p m at the Town Hall.

0-------------------------

T)i* Church of Radio's Luthorar 
Hour and Tho Family Worship 
Hour and of Tolovision's "This ' 

Is Tho Lift"

Bible Class & SS, 10 00 a. m | 
Easter Service, 10 45 a. m. 
Lutheran Hour,

Frederick. 9 30 a m I
This Is The Life, i

Channel 6, Wichita Falls 10 a. m 
Wednesday— !

Walther League, 8 00 p. m. 
.Saturday School. 9 00 a m 
Jr. Confirmation class, 9 a. m 
Junior Choir, 1015 a ns 
A friendly welcome to you 

and yours always.
Rev. L Boriack, Pastor.

CONCRETE Storm Cellars
1

As low as S16.00 per month
No Down Payment—36 Months to Pay

PHONE 569-2490

Card Of Thanks
We, the family of Irene 

Anderson, wish to take this way 
of saying Thank You Friends, 
for every act of kindness shown 
us during our sorrow. .May God 
richly bless each of you.

.Mr and Mrs. Ernist Christie 
Jim .Anderson

Call JO 9-2191 —  For Printing

GRADUATING SENIORS 
OF FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
TO BE HONORED MAY 15th

Thanks For Your 
Patronage

The banquet hall of the First 
Baptist Church will be the scene 
of the Young Peoples Depart
mental banquet honoring the 
graduating seniors of the First 
Baptist Church on Friday, May 
L5th at 7 p. m. The theme is 
Down .Mexico Way, and catering 
will be done by the Casa Mana
na of Wichita Falls.

We wish to express our ap- 
predation to everyone for 

'your patronage while we j 
'were in business here, and 
I urge you to continue trad
ing at this store.

Svien Grocery, f03  U’ 3 rd  St. 
Mr. and .Mrs. Leonard Svien

“Dreamland”
Theme of Style Show 
Presented April 1st

A style Show was presented 
at the high school auditorium 
Friday night. April 1st, sponsor
ed by the Freshman Class of- 
Burkburnett High School. It was | 
under direction of Mrs. Bill Me-j 
Lean and a student committee 
composed of Mitzie Mills, Pam 
Duke, Juliene Abdouch and Re- 
ba Frields.

The theme for the style show 
was “Dreamland” and in keep
ing with the theme the stage 
was beautifully decorated as a 
garden scene. The focal point 
was Juliene Abdouch dreaming 
on a chaise lounge.

The commentators were Chris
tine Jorgenson, Mitzi Mills, Rod
ney Taylor, and Barney Fudge_  ̂
Vocal numbers were presented; 
by Karen Burton and Pat Dulin 
singing. Side By Side and Pam 
Stanaland singing Dream. Dream 
Dream Irma Ned Riley, at the; 
piano, provided background 
music throughout the evening ‘ 

The clothes were provided by 
Youth Town, a new dress shop 
that has recently opened for 
business in Burkburnett, under, 
the management of Mrs. \irgilj

^Sportswear, tailored costumes! 
and formats were modeled by , 
the following; Bob Bean. Mark 
McLean. Terry Yoimg. Brenda 
Bowles, Kim and Kelly Story,
Sonja and Teresa Preston Car-
los Fisher. Patsy Kwnig, Phil^ 
Abdouch. Francie Mills. Pam 
Duke Elaine Miller, Reba
fields, Carol Ratliff. Mardyn
Vaughn, Jana Owens. Billie Eid-
son, Pat Dulin. Karen Burton.
Shirley Thaxton. Carolyn Clê  
ments Pam Stanaland. Janice 
Sartin .PcP«y Smith Janice 
Leitner and Janice Harris_̂

As a climax of the entertain
ment for the evening, a ^medy 
skit was given by Caroljm Cle
ment and Pam Stanaland.

-o —

St\ ji«9 t h a t  w in  th a

X  Vote K

Your Coolest 
Approach to 

Warm 
Weather

You’ll “keep cool, 
calm and collect com- 
pliment.s” in one of 
these sm art new 
straw hats. Wide 
.selection of fibers, 
colors and shapes.

$1.98 to $10.00

t h e  F a m o u s

( SLACKS
Racks ’n’ Stacks of Lightweight 

Slacks for Your Spring and Summer

Toke th# wormar monthi in itrid# 
with your choico from Our wido 
orroy of lightweight iloeko . • ♦ 
mony or# woth 'n* w#orl

D E P A R TM E N T S TO R E

D b lla r -a n d -S e n s e  re a s o n s  to

GO OLDS THKIIC-# A i t o c K r r  TO e r r  
v e u R  T o c K r r . . .  an  O lda 
c o s t s  fa r  l a s s  th a n  y o u 'd  
g u s a s i

Y O U  CAN H A V #  N O C K B T  
- • O "  ON NBOU1.AR OAO . . .

a v a ry  D y n a m ic  8 6  o ffa ra  
th a  R a g u la r  R o c k a t  
E n g in a  th a t  th r iv a s  on 
lu w a r -c o s t .  ra g u la r  fu s l.

C O O K  A T  T M B  E X T N A - V A L U B  

F B A T U K E S  A T  N O  E X T N A  

C O S T . . .  y o u ' l l  f i n d  m o r a  

O f  w h a t  y o u  w a n t  I n  

a v a r y  m o d a l .

H IO H  a E S A L E  V A L U E  S A V E S  

Y O U  M O N E Y  . . .  a n jo y  y o u r 
R o c k a t  now  w ith th a  
a s s u r a n c a  th a t  y o u r 
In v o s tm a n t h o ld a  w han  
you  g o  o v a r  to  O ld a.

e v N A M ic  n  
MOLIOAV 8FO A T SC O A N MOW IS TM B T IM E  T O  

T R A D E . . .  c h a n e a s  a ro  
y o u r  p ra a a n t c a r  w ill  
n s v a r  b s  w o r th  m o ra

voun LO C A L. A U T H O R IZ IO  O L O S M O O IL B  Q U A L IT V  D B A L B R  T O O A V I th a n  It la  r ig h t n e w .

Why doesn’t somebody invent 
an alarm clock that emits the 
tempting aroma of frying bacon 
and hot coffee?

Place Hf *7»

CHEVROLET CO.
900 I. 2ND. lUfUCMANin. TtXAS 
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S p e c i a l  E a s t e r  V a l u e s
GREEN STAMPS

C. M

Std

fI' itht)

'lln -

j\

vnJ')

IN BURKBURNETT

1
QI A .ST IT Y  RIG H TS R E SE R V E D

DUNCAN HINES

CAKE MIXES
Pkt. 25«

M 0T H ?:R ’S P R ID E

FROZEN ROUS
r  jg .  Spkes. * 1 . 0 0

DEI. .MONTE

PEAS
REYNOLD.^

FOI
303
Cans

Roll 
25 Ft.

D
MONTE SLICED PINEAPPLE 
MONTE CRUSHED PINEAPPLE 

NDARIN ORANGES 
MONTE 
MONTE

PEANUT BUTTER

M Y C O

PISEAD PLE-
O RASGE

P I\ E  APPLE- 
GRAPE F R l'IT

DRINK
DRINK

3
WHOLEL nONTE GREEN BEANS 

DEL iTAVEN CORK »»(> (.«um 
STEELE’S SPAGHETTI
S A  t'l D I N E S  Am erican In  (tH

KELLOG’S CORN FLAKES 
DRIED PRUNES 
SO-WITE BLEACH

No. 2 
Can

10 Oz. 
Can

29 Oz. 
Can

29 Oz. 
('an

1 Lb. 
.Jar»

Can

2
2
2

.Sr.V.VM E E T

Cans

:bM»
< ans

( ans

12 Oz. 
Pkr.

12 Oz. 
(VIIo.

Quart
RoUle

GERI.NG-VINYL

GARDEN HOSE 
SI .395 Y ear  

G uarantee

FOR TH E E Y E S

MURINE
H ottle

FOR THE SKIN

C lE A M S Il
2 $1*00

PARKER’S O U A U n  PRODUCE
GOLDEN R IP E

BANANAS Lb.

FANCY FR ESH

Pint
Ifox

1 0 ^

3 5 <

1 9 t

ASPARAGUS • 15«

Strawberries
FR ESH  FLORIDA GOLDEN

CORNoiCob 3
CALIFORNIA FR ESH  GREEN

Ears

GEN U IN E CALAVO

AVOCADOS a'“iô
tOL/jRADO RED  No. 1

POTATOES 49«

MEDIUM - R ’’

E G G S  
39’D o :.

PARKER’S OUALITV MEATS
KRNKR’S RAXGKR OR ARMOUR’S STAR

CURED HAMS
N  to 16- 
Lb. Size 
H alf or  
W hole
P O ISD 49^-47^ -  45^

ARMOUR’S STAR

TURKEYS
12 to 14 Lb. 

HENS
LB. 4y

4 to 6 Lb. 
JUNIORS

LB. 55«
FUTH’S

CARKED HAMS
•T Lb. Cans 5 Lb. Cans

S2.49 S3.99

PRRKER’S

Society Brand
HAMS

Cooked - Bonele.s.>r

lb.
CEDAR FARM

BACON 
89'2 Lb. 

Dkg.

CRIS
3 Lb. Can

'!*( )p  •)•)

MELLOm'
A2 Cal. 
Crtt.

MAX WE L L  HOUSE

COFFEi;
10 Oz.
Jar

BRACH’S Easter
Marshmallow EGGS 12::|
P'riiit and Nuts
EA STER EGGS 12
Chickens ami Rabbits
MARSHMALLOW c«"
C<»conut
EASTER EGGS «
.A>.'«orted Cumin ~
EASTER BASKETS

Rtdetm Year Cw 
WESSON M

You Save lUc— With Coupon 

HEKSHEY S

C O C O A  Ml
■ 2 Lb. Can

25*

yoi

BRUCE'S PROD''̂

Floor Cleaner Cl«*i

II
Quart Can

98*
LA GHOY CHINgSj

Soy Sauce Bean Spr®*
.5 Oz. Hottle 0̂3 Can

19* I T
Gold Medal

BISQUICK
40 Oz. I’kK

49* cvi

NEW  LIG H T

KRAFT OIL

n O R E S , I N C
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Benediction was given by Mrs 
Tom Burnett.

Those attending were Mes- 
dames T. M. Cornelius, Jack 
Northcott, Charles Goins, Lonnie 
Taylor, Joe Wolfe, Tom Burnett, 
James Wickersham, Ed Green, 
M'inston Freeman, Don Swan, 
H. C. Preston, Jr., Eugene Mc- 
Nish, B. H. Preston, Jr. Don 
Mills, Don Holtzen and the hos
tess, Mrs. Clyle .McDonnell, ar.d 
one guest. Miss LaFaye .Me Don
nell.

Mrs. Eugene McNish won the 
door prize.

--------------- o---------------
Mrs. W. .\. Halsey of Louis

ville, Ky., is visiting in the 
home of her son. .Mr. and .Mrs. 
\V. B Halsey and family this 
week.

NOTICE
The .Annual fourth Sunday in 

.April all day singing will be held 
Sunday. .April 24th at Valley 
View, Okla. Lunch will be serv
ed at noon. Everyone is cordial
ly invited to attend 31-2t

aI.

CH REPAIR
o 5 DAY SERVICE

YEARS- E X P E R IE X C E

R IS  J E W E L R Y
street Phone JO  9-3281

L HOUSE

O F F E I

Builders Class Met 
Thursday, April 7

--------- I
The Builders class of the First I 

Baptist church met in the Marvl 
Martha room at 1:30 p. m. April 
7th Both the Friendship class 
and the Builders class held a 
luncheon to e n t e r t a in  the 
preachers. Rev. l.,eroy Meyer and i 
Dr. B. R. Lakin, F)vangelist, whoi 

I were participating in the revival | 
j April 3 thru 10th.
I The business meeting opened 
1 with a song. The Old Rugged 
Cross. Prayer by Mrs C () 
Walling The vice president. .Mrs' 
J H Ferguson, presided at the 
meeting.

Mrs W B Short gave a short 
story of the Legend of the Lily. 
.Mrs. Short was a visitor from 

! the Friendship class.
' Those present were Mesdames 

Hattie Buchanan. C. () Walling,
S W Darland. R. N. Germany. 
Biddy Smith. F'lora Bentley. G 
T Fmgland. F M .Mc.Murtry, J 
H Ferguson. Oma VanCleave.

Our secretary, .Mrs K L Har
ris was sick. ,

Dismissal prayer bv Mrs F 
M Mc.Murtry

Oma VanCleave. Reporter;
--------------- 0---------------  1

BUSY BEAVER 4-H CLUB

News From The 
Coneress

By Conqr«t«man Frank Ikard

2!
'S Easter

your bowling’ 
nt and 

your
W  E G G S  12:;

BOWLING
G G S  12

iLLOVA ^  _

U L L S , Custom Fitted
G G S  J, D rilled  W hile You W ait

A S K E T S  I 24|4our Service On Others
IG SHIRTS, BAGS, SHOES

F o u r ^

The Busy Beaver 4-H club met 
at the home of Mrs. Gerald Sav
age for their general meeting 
.April 7th. The meeting was call
ed to order at 3:4.5 p. m. by pre
sident, Toni .Ann Savage.

Those present for the meeting 
were Toni Savage. Kathy Savage, 
Cheryl Stubblefield. Kay Stub
blefield. Lynn Hal.sey, Susan 
Leitner, Linda McCluskey, Joy 
Roberts, Lora Jordan. Patricia 
Simons Refreshments were serv 
ed by Susan Leitner.

Patricia Simons handed out 
papers listing the things that 
could be entered in the project 
show. The meeting was adjourn- 
el at 4 15 for a sewing meeting 
which allowed the girls to fin
ish the aprons which they were 
making

Kay Stubblefield. Reporter 
--------------- o------------ -—

.Mr. and .Mrs. Dutch Wolfe of 
Whittier, Calif, were visitors in 
the homes of .Mr. and .Mrs. 
Homer Gilbert and .Mr. and .Mrs 
Odie Sullivan last week 

--------------- o----------------
Mr and .Mrs. Robert Trafton 

of 211 Beech, St., are the proud 
parents of a new baby daughter, 
Deborah U*e, born Saturday. 
.April 9th. The little lady weigh
ed 6 lbs, 2 '.. oz

Our Classified Ads Get Results

It seems to have become a ] 
practice during the.se days of 
the Cold W'ar for everyone to 
continually mark the progress 
that is being made in this con
flict and for us here to be con-1 
tinually taking inventory of the; 
a.ssets of our Nation. It is grat-| 
ifying. therefore, to be able to 
point to a successful venture 
resulting from the continual pro
cess of reassessment, one of 
which is steadily moving to- 
wa r d  the preservation and 
strengthening of one of our .Na
tion’s most vital resource, our 
soil .Any of us who have lived 
in the 5k)uthwest can well re
member the thirties when bil
lowing clouds of dust spread 
over most of that area. More re
cently, during the fifties as the 
drought swept over the .Midwest 
and the Southwest, we again .saw- 
first hand the misery & destruc
tion that can come when proper 
measures for the conservation of 
soil and water are not taken. ' 

In 1957 there was inaugurated i 
in the ten Great Plains .States: 
stretching through the heart o f : 
our country a sound and far' 
reaching effort to conserve these i 
two vital resources. This was' 
the Great Plains Conservation '■ 
Program, and even though it is' 
not yet three years old. its ben
efits are already apparent. .At the 
end of February, 4,000 farms 
and ranches covering nearly 11

million acres were participating 
in this program. In Texas there 
are over 3 million acres in this 
program which seeks to tie down 
the soil, save our water and re
condition worn out land.

.Almost any place you go thru 
in the Dakotas. .Montana, W'yom- 
ing, Nebraska, Colorado. Kansas, 
Oklahoma and Texas you can 
see the progressive signs of the 
Great Plains Program and that 
more and more it is accomplish
ing its purpose of taking out of 
cultivation land that is better 
suited for grazing and the re
conditioning of worn out range 
land depleted by drought or ov
erstocking. you can see small 
trees already beginning to grow, 
new terraces taking form and 
vegetation covering soil that just 
a short time ago was barren 
.Some say that such accomplish
ments are simple ones in our 
complex world, but if by multi
plying these gains we can pre
serve our soil and hold it where 
it is. we will leave a much rich
er heritage The Great Plains 
Conservation Program has made 
a significant beginning, and it 
is hoped that it will be contin
ued with vigor.

' Visitors in Washington this 
I week were .Mr and .Mrs. Harley 
; Goble. .Mr E L. Conatser and 
 ̂ Mr. J  J  Morris of Wichita Falls, 
1 .Mr. and Mrs. .Andre L Gerault 
; and daughters of Lewisville. .Mr 
Jack Crownover of Nocona, .Mr 

: W E. Lanhan of Bluegrove, 
! and .Mr Tom Craddock, of Sey- 
I mour.
I --------------- 0---------------
' Call JO 9-2191 —  For Printing

Friendly 
Homemakers 

HD Club
The Friendly Homemakers 

HD club met April 7lh in the 
home of Mrs. Donald Dulsworth. 
418 Magnolia. Mrs J  G. Cheney 
president called the meeting to 
order Roll call was answered 
with a Wardrobe Help.

After the busine.ss meeting, 
the program. Buying Better 
Dres.ses, was given 

Those present were .Mesdam
es Kenneth Landers, Charles 
Lanig. J  G Cheney. .Monroe 
Gray, F. R .Midkiff and the hos
tess, .Mrs Donald Dulsworth.

The next club meeting will be 
April 21st with Miss Thelma 
Wirges bringing the program.

0-------------------
The bachelor is the guy who 

in love at first sight, then took 
a second look.

FOR ATHLETE'S FOOT 
Us« T-4-L liquid for 3 to S

days Watch fresh • as-a  - daisy, 
healthy skin replace the infec
tion If not delighted with 
in.stant-drying T-4-L, your 48c 
back from any druggi.st .Note: 
T-4-L is especially for severe 
cases Use T 4-L FOOT POWDER 
loo—gives antiseptic soothing 
protection, .NOW at

CORNER DRUG STORE

iiiffiyU ^ m p i 9 r

AUTO
B U SIN E SS

H CM E
Phone JO-9-3161 
2 0 3  .V. Ave. D

Septic Tank Pumping Service
ARLIS KEY IF NO ANSWER

Phone JO 9*3265 Dial JO 9-3605
501 EAST 6th STEET BURKBURNETT, TEXAS

U N E X C E L L E D
A M B U LA N C E

S E R V IC E

D A Y OR N IG H T

A REPUTATION 
BUILT ON INTEGRITY

Burkburnett Phone 7 0 -9 -3 3 0 1

Wichita Falls Pho. 322-3181
C IT Y  C A L L S . . . SS.OO

Others According to Distance 
All Calls Are S trictly  Cash

Owens & Brumlev 
Funeral Home

- -

A!r (*ondiiloninj{ —t**mp«*rature« maii** to order— 
for ail-w«aUter com fort. G et a  demonatration!

See T h t  I)inah Sht»re rhe\-y S h o »  in color Sunday*, N B C -T V - 
the T at BcKine ('bev y  Showroom we« k ly / A B O T V .

) IL

an is automatic thanks 
Burner-with-a-Brain...

CV6n^elical€ foods won’t burn.
i(c cooking on this thermostatically controlled 
Food’s won’t burn . . .  won’t boilover. . .
8^s automation. More people pay le$$ to 

the beit: wonderful^ m odern ga$!

ANNUAL SPRING 

SALE OF GOLD 

STAR AWARD GAS 

RANGES AT GAS RANGE 

DEALERS AND 

LONE STAR GAS

Brook wood i-Door 6-Passcnger Station Wagon

CHEVY! YOU 
CANT BUY ANY 
CAR FOR LESS
UNLESS IT’S A 
LOT LESS CAR!

Anyone who's looked around knows 
the majority of Chevrolet models—&s 
and V8's together—list for less than 
comparable models of other low-priced 
cars. But the price tag alone is only 
one of a whole raft o f reasons a  
Chevy does better by your dollars.
Nothing near Chevy’s size and price can 
match the Full Coil cushioning of ita 
ride, or the fine, finished workmanship 
of its Body by Fisher. That even applies 
to some cars that cost a lot more. You’re 
up in the higher price brackets before 
you find a car that moves as quietly as a 
Chevrolet or offers the inner space that 
Chevrolet does.

Or look at the extras Chevy gives you 
—at no extra cosi—that others in its clasa 
can’t offer at any price. Shock-cushioned 
steering. Safety Plate Glass in every win
dow. Keyless locking of all doors. Crank- 
operated vent windows. Chevrolet offers 
the widest choice of power teams, too. 
Drive a Chevy just once.
You’ll have a tough time hevrouta 
settling for anything less.

For economical tramporlatiom

See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer for fast delivery, favorable deals

■I’/SsdJ P laos 7a Utuf C ai'

CHEVROLET CO.

'

i

- n l e f a m  n  h  i f *

300 I. 3ND. lURKHItrCTT, TIXAS 
nwM 549-3M1
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Burkburnell,

Why Buy Less Than The Best?
T H F  l a r g e s t  m u l t i p l e  l i n e  i n s u r a n c e
COMPANyT n THE WORLD. SEE YOUR AGENT. 
INSURE With The TRAVELERS INSURANCE CO.

BURK INsuj;

HbwanI id
v , ; ! «

\ ■W'k "WN V%N*.

FOR KENT FOR SALE

rtK>m mod- 
Pho JO 9- 

1-CZ

FOR RENT — Iwo 
ern furnished house 
S651 or JO 9-3738
FOR RENT 4 room furnished 
apartment Inquire at I J l  Si' 
Ave. E P!io 569-J.537 3M lc

FOR S.M.E — Three bedroom 
home Double garage, fenced 
yard landscaped 129 Meadow 
Drive Phone 569-2812 31-tp

FOR RENT —. 3 bedroom un
furnished house Pho 569-2064

31-ltc

FOR S.M.E — Registered Chihu
ahua and Boston Terrier pups 
We board dog.' R E Hickey. 
Wichita Hwv Phone 569-2074

31-ltc

,AA/V\AAAAA>MŴVŴÂ.A>̂AAAAAAAAAAAAAA
SERVICES

/W VW W V^iA^rN .  *A -. v'»̂ N/\AAA/NAAAAAAAA/*

A T T E N T IO N
Bowlers, model air plane clubs 

and car clubs. Lettering, inono- 
graming and emblem service 
-See Mrs. Clayton, J  C Penn\ 
Co., Wichita Falls. Texai

31-4tc

Contest Is Won 
Bv Burkburnett 1

SERVICES — Baby sitting, o 
days a week 7 30 a ni to 5 p m 
Mi's' West .507 N Berry Phone 
569-3217 34 ttc.

FOR RE.NT — Two Uodrooni un
furnished house Near 'chool 
Inquire at .500 Park Pho 569- 
2435 dl-ltc

FOR S.M.E — Two lots .50x1.50 
It c ottonwood St Pho. .569-2757

31-ltp '

FL>R RENT — Two bedroom 
furnisheti house Eenced  ̂ back 
yard, garage. Pho .569-3753 In
quire at McNeill .Vrt,' 404 East 
3rd 31-CZ

FOR S.M.E — L sed doors, win 
dow' and tloorin-.. 3*-.' miles east 
of Randlett G'l-n l.vnskey. Pho 
569-2749 31-ltc

.\N1101 E 
period fur- 

;ia." cross 
Locke Lane 
past S.\EB 

on Sheppard .\ccess Road 
723-2554. Wichita Falls 

31-lt.

NEWLY OPENED 
SHOP — .Authentic 
iiiture: signed cut 
III '.cord.' mei'seii 
.XiUiquc', 1-4 mile 
light 
Pho

Rurkhurnett .students domi
nated district interscholaslu 
contests here Friday

Burkburnett wound up with 
186 point' Runncrup Decatur 
had 146. Electra. 77. Nocona <4̂  
Bowie 72 .lack'horo 52. and 
olney .50

liu iu idual wmm*r' from  biirk 
included
d e c l a m a t i o n —
.setip'r c irls -  .lam'-’.’ .M.iitr 
M.

Senior hovs-Thomar. Mi Don 
aid. I't

:r:o  t:\ sT  :trd s t h k k t

STORE HOURS:
M I l k  S:()0  . t .  M . to

Sundays and H olidays: 
S :0 0  A . M . till l l  -fttl

i'ur
^WOVf;

no p  y

1.

Hrug Senict Hiifl, 
( losid /'/fov

JO H-2:i2s (U,
or JO 9.21}; in

hii\' - Charie' ' 'H

^/-^/WN/WV*

FOR SALE

ATTENTION VETERANS
•No down payment on new 3 

oodroom home 7-CZ
B. H. ALEXANDER, Jr. 

Off. JO 9-2831— Horn* JO 9-3434

FOR S.M.E — 1949 Ford two 
door sedan $17500. Skil vahe 
grinding tool. S55 00. Bathroom 
medicine cabinet and plastic 
shower doors, $5 (H) Call .569- 
3536 after 5 p m 30-ltc
FOR S.XLE — Two bedroom 
modern hou>e Furnished or un
furnished Margaret Brookover. 
719 W 3rd 31-llc

SEPTIC TANK PUMPING SER 
V ICE— Price* according to size. 
Phone JO 9-3265. If no answer 
dial JO 9-3605 20-CZ

1)0 V- tieoi gi

:irl' Eiaiu le

SERVICES — For expert TV 
repair, call Home Furniture Co . 
dav or night. JO 9-2801 or 
jo ’ 9-2743 9-CZ

FOR SALE — Home made cakes

Eies and cookies. Will make 
irthday and party cakes. Mrs. 

Fred Burns. 208 Linden. Phone 
JO 9-3732 15-CZ

FOR SALE — Lsed cement 
blocks .Margaret Brookover. 719 
W 3rd 31-ltc

Bring vour SEWLNG M.tfCHlN’F 
TROUBLES to Tony's Hat Shop 
313 Ave. 0 4S-CZ

FOR S.VLE — 194: 
S.50 00 107 .5th St

Ford V-8 
31-ltp

Have your FELT H.ATS cleaned 
now before laying away. Tony's 
Hat Shop. 313 Ave D 45-CZ

FOR SALE — Nee 3 bedroom 
home. 3*̂  down payment 
F. H. A. Loan

B. H. ALEXANDER, Jr., 
Off. JO 9-2831 Home JO 9-3434

33-CZ

FOR SALE -----
cordion S2500

Beginners ac- 
Pho .569-3113. 

31-ltc

SALEFOR 
SPOTLESS—
Two bt'droom wi;h large closet.  ̂
central heat oak floors, birch 
cabmets, washer connection, 
storm cellar and attached 
garage with large .storage room 
Ideal for retiring couple Priced 
for immediate sal-.*'

FOR SALE
We have in this vicinity. 3 

reposses.sed pianos—2 trade-ins 
which include one 'mall blonde 
Spinet .and one dark finished 
Spinet .also one nice small baby 
grand ResfMinsible parties may 
assume attractive balances 
Write only. Credit .Manager. .Mc- 
Brayer and Sons Piano Co , 3128 
Easi Lancaster. Ft Worth.

31-2tc

CHECK YOUR TV TUBES 
FREE AT HOME FURNITURE 
313 E. Main Phone JO-9-2801

44-CZ
SERVICES—1 install caroets. se
cond hand or new. Small job 
or large Call me for an estimate 
today JO 9-3316 24-CZ

5VADDELL S RADIO & TV — 
Senice calls S3.00. Expert re
pair. 101 Vaughn Pho JO 9 .3676

11-CZ

TWO ACRE 
Inside City

TRACT
Limits

FOR S.XLE — Sears 5 HP gar
den tractor, all tools 807 Syca
more Rd Pho. 569-2178 31-ltp

N O T I C E
319 AVENUE C 

Phone JO  9.JH91 
AFTER OFFICE HOURS 

Bill JO 9-3652 Wylie JO 9-3444
27-CZ

M O N U M E N T S  
HENDERSON MONUMENT CO.

A Manufacturer Since 1906 
5001 Jacksboro Hwy.

Wichita Falls 
Pho. 767-7750 Res. 767-1064 

A monument at a price any 
Family can afford 

Rock of Ages —  Georgia Marble 
Stone Eternal

8-CZ

.luiiK-r 
l.'t

.luiiior hig!‘!
Parks Lst 

Junior high 
Mills. 3rd
Extemporaneous Speech —

Girls—.Marianna t'ampbell 3rd 
B o y s  -Grady Gn//zlc. 1st 
Number Sense—
Elementary—Kathy Hately. 1st 

Johnny Koll’er 3ra 
Poetry Reading—
Boys. John Wood. 3rd 
Girls—Kayrene Davis. 3rd 

Spelling—
Fifth & Si.xth Grade — Sally 

Mitchell, Frances Perry tie. 2nd 
7th & 8th—Cheryl .Mason i and 
Kav Shaw, 2nd 

High School — Karen Burton 
and Linda Holt. 2nd 
Typing—

School—Burkburnett. 3rd 
Debate—

Girls—Judy Roy and Barbara 
Coles, 1st

Boys—Tony Turk and .Morns 
.Soay. 2nd 
Story Telling—

Susie Elliott. 2nd 
One Act Play—

Burk 2nd 
Shorthand—

•ludy Hofai'ket. 2nd 
LaEaye McDonnell 4lh 

Picture Memory—
Burkburnett. 3ru 

Ready Writing—
Jr  High 
Pat Mills 1st 
idolia .Unkeiis 2’! i

R O TA R V  C i.U B  Thrift Memorial
Has Extensive 

Z. Expansion Goins;
Town Hall Each Tuesday 

12:00 Noon
Elovd .Marten President

A r
Pc!

Thirty Stven were in atti 
ance including seven viMtin;. Ro- 
larians trom Wn hita Falls 

Burn .Mexander was program 
i hairmati ami introduced Ham 
X’ance who spoke to the club t»n 
International Problems that face 
our Country Today Mr \ance 
enumerated the problems as 
Communism integration and 
beatniks What can we do about 
it .Mr \ame stated get the 
kids into a religious life, give 
your tune sponsoring something 
set an example and you will er> 
courage the young people of our 
country in a democracy that is 
rightfully theirs 

Cliff Wampler introduced the 
guests A1 l.ohoefener gave the 
invocation Dr Bill McClarty 
had as his guest Kenneth Hol
land of Wichita Fall-

Morri- I’xiokbmdei will bring 
till' program next Tiiesdav 

-----  -o---------------

Missionarv To 
Speak At CaK arv  
Baptist Church

N O T I C E  — O S Wilson’s 
Trading Post is now located at 
209 East Main St , next door to 
Burk Service Center 2.5-CZ

SINGLETON'S
DRESS MAKING .\ND ALTER- 
•\TIONS. .ALso covered buttons 
and belts 602 E 3rd St. 21-CZ

Card Of Thanks

FOR SALE
BRAND NEW DUPLEX
One and two bedrooms Onlv 
$13.200 00

TWO BEDROOM HOME
.Attached garage Only S5.000 
$50 00 month

SEVENTEEN ACRES
Close in Will .sell all or part 
Only $1.000 00 per acre

BEAUTIFUL 3 BEDROOM 
BRICK
Spacious knotty pine kitchen 
with built-in oven and range 
Only $800 00 down No clos
ing Immediate possession.

JO SMITH REALTY 
Phone JO 9-3490

Will buy old houses to w reck 
or move within 60 miles of 
Burk Contact W W Sims. 1051 
Ave C 30-2tP;

NOTICE

CARS SOLD 0.\ CONSIGN- 
ME.NT — Private owners we'll 
help you find a buyer. Bring 
your car to El-Cher Fina Service. 
112 W 3rd St 24-CZ

DAi
Lane.

NLRSERV—1109 
Phone 569-3303I Like to win a lifetime mem

bership in the Burk Swim Club? | f-E-Dvir-'n; "n - n 
Buy a ticket from a Burk High — WiU

[Senior for onlv $100.
24-CZ

Shadv
27-CZ

1 wish to express my siiuere 
thanks and appreciation for all 
the cards. Mowers and visits 1 
received during my stay in the 
hospital .My lH*st wishes to all 
of you for 1960

J. M Patterson
---------------0-------------- -

Cpl. David L .Nunn, son of 
•Mr. and Mrs Oytt .Nunn, left

LOST

build a new 
house, remodel or repair Call 
us for estimates No obligation 
No job too small Pho 569 .3306

29-CZ

Saturday. April 9 for Washing
ton, D. C . where he will be 
stationed Cpl. Nunn has spent i 
a five weeks leave with his par-1

-■'✓ '-'S/V'v'yv/V.rf'-'v^/WN/W .s .'w W X A .r ^

FOR SALE — Cars, by private 
owmers on our consignment lot 
See these bargains at El-Cher 
Fina Service, 112 W 3rd St

24-CZ.

Attention_ _
(iet your Lawn Mowers 
in running order before  

the rush starts
Call 569-3561

for pick up and delivery
BURK SERVICE 

CENTER
211 East 3rd Street

ROTO-TILLER for Rent. $1.50 
an hour 2 hour minimum Pho 
569-3420 31-CZ

Let us get your air conditioners 
ready now for the hot summer! 
months ahead We paint and in-1 
stall air conditioners for $6.50 
-New pads. $3 00 ELLISON AIR 
CONDITIONING. Pho. .569-3996

30-CZ

ents after serving with the Ma-, 
rines on Okinawa for 15 months. 
While overseas he visited China. 
Japan and Korea David wili, 
spend the next two and one half 
years at Headquarters. Wash
ington, D. C

I. U Williamson. .Mis .onary 
to old Mexico, will he tlie gue--t 
-peakor at Calvary Baptist 
ehurch next Sunday morning 

Bro Williamson will have 
-ome mtere.'ting events and ex
periences to relate to us con
cerning his work in .Mexico But 
he is also a sound preacher and 
teacher of the Word any place, 
and he will lx> bringing to us a 
Christ centered message of the 
Bible We invite everyone to 
bear this man and believe that 
you will be profited by so doing 
.Morning preaching service is 
at eleven o’clock 

Next Sunday is a day many 
will be talking about the resur
rection of the Lord May His 
children find their way to His 
House to worship this risen 
Lord Carry a neighbor with you 

Ray C Morrow. Pastor 
---------------o---------------

-o-

HoUtein From Herd 
of Gene Robertson 
Establishes Record

Ue won t mind the daughter’s 
boy friends staying so late, but 
we do wish they wouldn’t take 
the morning paper with 
whon tht*y leave. them

'  A/ ✓  AA./VW /

FOR SALE 
Residential and 

Commerical 
Properties

FOR SALE 
LOTS FOR SALE

See us for a prestige location 
in Highland Subdivision. Curb
ed, paved streets, sensible re
strictions Buy yours now while 
choice lots are availabF' Î o- 
cated one block southwest of 
Boomtown Bowl

See
Cliff Wampler

Real Estate Broker 
“Licensed and Bonded" | 

Phone JO-9-3161 '
203 North Avenue O

YARD WORK
Experienced  

(ieneral Yard and 
Gardening Work 

Elower Heds and Walks 
ROTO-TILLER WORE 

RHO.\E 5 6 9 -3 8 7 8

J. C. COBBLE
110 ELM STREET

WANTED
55.-\.NTED — Car hops 
dnve-in Ages 17-25 
569-3629 after 1 p m 
pointmeni

The Holstein-Eriesian .Associa-j 
~ | tio n  of America has announced! 

the completion of an oulstand-' 
mg official production record 
by a registered Holstein cow in 
this a r e a . Nordenhi .lanlee 
Oostie 4132098 owned by Gene; 
Robertson. Burkburnett. pro
duced 16,805 lbs of milk and 604 
lbs butterfat in .365 days on 
twice daily milking as a 3 year 
old.

Texas A and M College work-i 
ing in close cooperation with the 
national Holstein organization, 
supervised the weighing & test! 
ing of production as a part of 
the Herd Improvement Registry- 
program ■ I

This official testing program ■ 
commonly referred to as HIR, 
prov ides continuing lactation! 

Phone j and lifetime production records 
for ap-|on every cow in participating' 
31-ltc registered Holstein herds.

.V}/,OA’ Regular $1.29

for new

HALF SLIPS. . . . . . . . . . . . 88*
89* PRINTS. . . . . . . . . . . . . 59‘
29* Bleached Domestic 19*
a l l  h r  a m i s

m e n  S s o x , reg. 49c 3 for S1.00
Giant Size. All Rrands

TOOTH PASTE

37-CZ
» W ^ n F W F W W W W W W V > fW W W W Y F W W V ’

FOR SALE — 1960 Mercedes 
220S series 9,fX)0 miles Shady 
Lawn 'Frailer Court Airman 
Dudley 31-ltp
FOR SALE by owner — .Story 
and a half pink brick Two baths 
three liedrooms (two extra 
large) 8’xlO’ cedar clo.set 24 ft 
Jiving room, dining room, kitch-| 
en with dish washer, large 
double garage, storage overhead 
^  acre comer lot Pho. 569-3503.

31-CZ'

W A I T  F O L K S !

Don't Throw Away Those Shoes
than HALF

I KK r] of a new pair.
ALL WORE (.1 ARASTEED

OLD DURK SHOE SHOP
312 East 3rd Street Hurkburnett, Texas

Mercerized

THREAD Regular

5 « 1 0
WK tH V K  S & H.
o k e e n  s t a m p s  

I>AVID h o o p e r . Manager
"  mm HI,,,,, III......... .

A IR S.

new Bimrn at Thrift could 
very accurately describe the n- 
cent program of the Thrift Me 
morial Baptist church. 814 Tidal 
St Under the leadership of their 
new pastor, the church has Ih* 
gun an extensive program of 
expansion Sixty new chair  ̂
have b«*en added to the sealini; 
capacity of the auditorium Fifty 
new hymn books have bi-en 
purchased as well as new office 
equipment Probably the most 
noticeable change to-the passer 
by or visitor is the appearance 
of the tem|)orary buildings The 
men of the Brotherhcxid have in 
recent wt*eks undertaken to 
paint all of these buildings The 
work IS scheduled to b«* com 
plc-ted by Easter Sunday

The church will provide f. 
those visiting in their service- 
on Easter Sunday a special re 
served swtion of off street 
parking This will be* convenient 
tor tliose attending only the II 
o clin k —rvice The nursery fa 
eilitie- in the new educ.'*t!oiia 
buildin*; will also be expandt u 
and available for the service- "r; 
Easter Sunday

The pastor will conclude a s e r  
II - of sermoii' based on I'u 
"Seven Words of Jesus from th> 
Gross this Sunday and iri 
church will observe the lairds 
Supper at the close of the even 
mg service as a climax to Easter 
Sunday .A spiritual program 
within an atmosphere of friend 
lme.ss IS the goal of this church

fee for 
folioŝ  

Di'trict Of(<g 
Gounty Off|(« 
Precinct
'It.'Offices

Ml fee;

For Sl'tfrff jfj 
\\TIDC:| 

R-

hamvet!

For District Is
Tom

Rh4

ST.WX b i

t i t u R G i r

For Aisouertj 
T i * «

GEl'Rlt: WichiM

W H
For Judg*

TEMllE:

mnt
to

till'.
"h

If  you expect 

The day your 

R E M E M B E R  

IN S L ’K A N T E

a payment 

claim i.s due. 

T H E N - 

M E.N -

E x p e c t  n o  les.s from  you.

•A small fire, backstage in one 
of our metropolitan theatres re
cently recjuired four hours of 
6 firemen's time One hour to 
extinguish the blaze and three 
hours to put out the firemen.

£ IT WASM"! ftUHiSO
Bu i l t  x n t  a Rk

WAHPLEI
I N S U R A N C E

a g e n c y

PH O NE  70-9-31W  
203 .Avenue D

iteMtf

(bdaiii

L O T
FOR SALtlncE

d WHighl
Beautiful Location for H'

High rolling 
Excellent Soil — VMdf-

fromHighland Drive ia entered
feel South of Boomto«n

Call Mrs. Hiatt JO 1 
or CliH Wampler JO


